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PLANE OCATED
Romance Dead

Cliarging: inisconducl, John Ce
cil Lawrence, I,K>ndon barrister, 
has filed suit in London for di
vorce from Elissa Landi, exotic 
moticn picture star. The couple 
arc sliown above during happier 
days, Wlien Lawrence visited this 
country.

To Wed Ohioan

>Lirjcrie Gould Drexel, above, 
New York beauty and great- 
granddaughter of Jay Gould, fa
mous financiei' of the past cen
tury, will marry John Murton 
Gundry, son of a Cleveland, O., 
banking family. Miss Drexel’s 
father, Anthony J. Drexel, Jr., has 
announced.

GOP REVOLT MAY 
BE HEADED BY 

SENATOR. BORAH
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4, (U.R)—A 

revolt from ropublicaii leadership 
similar to the Bull Moose move
ment twei'.tv years ago appeared 
possible today as rtmublican leaders 
stood firm against efforts of insm- 
gent members to liberalize the party.

Henry P. Fletcher, chairman of 
the national committee, refused to 
resign. Senator William E. Borah 
of Id/iho was expected by some to 
take the leadership of a rump 
movement to attempt to wrest the 
]3arty from the Hoover-Mills-Hilles 
group of ultra conservatives.

REPORT ON SEAL SALE

A report on work done was made 
by the Christmas seal sale commit
tee at a meetmg of the county pub
lic Health Board Monday night.

Plans were also discussed for the 
tuberculosis health work to be done 
the coming yeab. ,

DOCUM ENTS OF 
ARMS MAKERS ARE 

ISSIN G , CHARGE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4, (U.R)— 

Investigation of reported efforts of 
arms manufacturers to shackle the 
senate’s munitions inquiry by de
stroying pertinent documents will 
be ordci'cd immediately, it was 
learned today.

Agents complained of an "epide
mic of missing papers.’ ’

Senator Gerald P. Nye. chairman 
of the investigating committee, saiu 
American arms mainifacturcrs an
ticipated the World war as early as 
1908 and liad orgaidzcd sales forces 
abroad.

Variety Offered.
In Exhibits at 
The Court House

BANKHEAD COTTON ACT VOTE TO 
BE TAK EN  F R ID A Y , DECEM BER 14; 

;0DNTY MEETINGS CALLED THIS WEEK
^Plans lor the referendum vote in Midland comity on the Bankhead 

cotton control act W’cre annouiiceu this morning by Comity Agricul
tural Agent S. A. Debnam. Three meetings for discussion of tile ref- 
ereiiduin will be held this week, as follows: Friday, 6 o ’clock p. m., 
Stokes school; Friday 8 o ’clock p. m., Valley View school; Saturday, 'i 
o'clock p. m., court house.

T h j vote will be taken on Friday, D.'ccmber 14, simtdtaneousiy 
with elections held throughout the cotton producing area.

Regular elections will be heici.^,------ ■-------------------------------------------------
with secret ballots, election judges 
and supeiiiiteiideiits, just as in the 
case of electing county or state 
officials. One box will be at Stokes 
school and the other at the com't 
house here.

To be eligible to vote, one must 
have received cotton certificates this 
year or must be able to show thai 
he will produce cotton next year.

DETAILS OF VOTE 
ARE ANNOUNCED

COLLEGE STATION, Dcc. 4.—
Friday, December 14, 1934 has been 
set as the date lor the BanklieaJ 
relerendum througiiout the cottor 
producing states by the Agricultu
ral Adjustment Administration, ac
cording to information received by 
H. H. Williamson, vice-dhector and 
state agent for the Extension Ser
vice.

At this time eligible voters will 
be asked: “rli’e you hi favor of con
tinuing the Bankhead Act for ne.vt 
year (June 1,1935 to May 31, 193(i)’ '
An eligible voter is defined in the 
Act as a "person w'ho has the legal 
or equitable right as owner, tenant, 
share-cropper, or otherwise to pro
duce cotton on any cotton farm, 
or part thereof, in the United States 
lor the crop year 1935-36.”

According to that, any person is 
eligible who signed a 1934 and 
1935 cotton acreage redaction con
tract as well as any person who is 
or was eligible for tax exemptici: 
certificates In 1934. Any other 
liorson is eligible who presents 
proof that he owns and has a pres
ent right to produce cotton on a 
cotton farm, or any person who 
.signs and files a witnessed state
ment that he has made arrange ! 
ments lo produce cotton on a cot
ton farm in 1935 by eiiteriug into a 
lease or shaic-cropping agreement.

If ownership and the right to jiro- 
duce cotton on a cotton farm aiO 
held jointly by two or more per
sons, all such persons are entitled‘to 
vote. The term “cotton fanii ’ 
means any farm on which cotton 
has been produced commerciaUy 
one or more years since 1927. In
dividuals who are in doubt abom 
then- eligibility ti vote . can obtain 
information liom  the community 
committee which will liavc a list 
of eligible voters.

Hem-y A. Wallace, .Secretary of 
Agriculture, defines the impartial 
■attitude o f the Adjustment Aa - 
ministration in a siatcment that 
will be given each voter with nis 
ballot. This statement urges cot
ton farmers to "examine' carefully 
all the facts and reach a decision 
based upon considered judgmenc a.i 
to whether the Bankhead Act is 
needed to assure attainment of th.i 
objectives of the cotton adjust
ment progi'am.”

“Cotton farmers,” a iiortion of the 
statement reads, “ inmst decide 
whether, in then' opinion, the ad
justment of cotton production un
der the voluntary contracts is suf
ficient to meet the requirements cl 
the present emergency. Will the 
efforts of a small minority of non- 
cooperators, the tendency toward 
more intensive cultivation, and the 
possibility of new lands coming 
into cotton production combhie to 
increase total production above the 
point which seems desirable? That, 
it appears, is the central question 
involved in a decision on eontinu- 
hig the Bankhead Act for next 
year.” The Secretary emphasizes 
111 his statement that the Adminlo- 
tratioii is not scckhig to impose its 
views upon the procidcers and thai 
“it is for the cotton farmers to 
choose.i’

Tile referendum is provided lor 
in the Bankhead Act itself. If 
two-thirds of those who have the 
legal right to produce cotton favor 
the continuation of the Bankhead 
Act, and if tiie President finds and 
proclaims that the economic em
ergency in cotton production and 
marketing will continue to exist, the 
provisions of the Act will be extend
ed to cover the period of the crop 
year 1935-36.

From Mayor to Governor of N.

I n d e pendents to 
Meet at Ft. Worth

Representatives of independent 
oil and gas and royalty associations 
and independent oil opeiatotb from 
eighteen oil producing states will 
meet In Ft. Worth next Friday and 
Saturday in the fifth annual con
vention of the Independent Petro
leum Association of America.

According to Wirt Pi'ankliii, presi
dent ol the organization, matters 
to be discussed at the meetmg, in 
addition to routine association al- 
fairs, will include suggestions for 
limitation o f withdrawals from 
storage, balancing production wiLi 
consumption, and the inclusion m 
any federal legislation which may 
be enacted of a provision for the 
authorization by congress of an in
terstate compact between any two 
or more oil producing states ex
cluding them from federal legisla
tion so long as they keep their to
tal production within the combmed 
federal allocation for the member 
states.

GARNERS TO CAPITAL
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 4, (U.R)— 

Vice President John Garner ano 
Ml'S. Garner boarded a train here 
for Washington today.

BY KATHLEEN EILAND
This matter of displays is worth 

looking into. As usual there is an 
exhibit m the county library; there 
is now an exhibit of china, glass, 
and bronze in the children’s room; 
and in addition there i.s-a collec
tion of interesting articles on cx- 
Ihbit in the tax collector’s office.

As is iirobably appropriate where 
men are wont io transact business, 
the display in the tax collector’s 
office includes things wiiich natur
ally take the eye of the stronger 
sex.

There is, for instance, the pair 
of horns fi'om Scotland (wiiu 
Scotcli cattle horns) which chal
lenges the old time Texas Long
horns for supremacy in size. This 
particular pair measures five feet 
11 inches in length (or width, as you 
wisli to state It).

A pair ol beautifully-polished 
horn.s of the much-famed Texas 
Longhorn is also on display, with a 
spread of 7 feet four inches.

A nine-point mule deer head from 
the Davis mountains looks down 
serenely on the tax payers.

A collection of Indian and Mexi
can blankets is shown, including 
two Navajo blankets fronf Arizona, 
two from Oaxaca, Old Mexico, one 
from Tezxioco, and, a Hop! rug.

One of ihc blankets from Old 
Mexico is woven with the design of 
the Aztec calendar stone and an
other shows a predominance of yel
low proving that it was made by an 
old woman.

Included in an exhibit o f Mexi
can and Indian pottery, is a curi
ously-wrought figure of a bird 
which proves that beauty'as well as 
utility can be found in even such an 
ordinary thing a.s a cow’s hoiur.

All articles exhibited are privately 
owned.

Midland may not have a museiun 
to attract visitors, but the casual 
tom'ist or the local citizen who is 
willing to do a little searching will 
find several exhibits worth study
ing.

Grady Is Manager 
Lubbock Theatres

Hal B. Grady, former manager 
of the Yucca theatre here, has 
moved to Lubbock where he has 
been made manager of the Lind
sey and Palace theatres, Griffith 
Amusement company houses.

Grady had been transferred from 
here to Ada, Okla., only a few 
months ago, which was a substan
tial promotion. Upon the death of 
the company’s general manager, C. 
B. Akers, manager at Lubbock, was 
given that position. Grady then 
was tranferred to the Lubbock post, 
one of the highest in the organiza
tion. He and his family have been 
Uicre for several days.

Grady’s transfer to Ada was made 
when J. Howard Hodger wiio had 
operated the Ritz theatre here, ac- 
.quired the operation of both play
houses.

By NEA Service
ALBUQUERQUE, Dec. 4.—Tliey 

laughed when Clyde Tingley, mayor 
of Albuquerque, visioned a bathing 
bcacli in the desert, a .scenic drive 
over tlic city dump, a beautification 
program that v/oiild literally make 
the town an oasis in the desert.

Today they stand up and applaud.
And lliousands of those who scoff

ed at liis dreams remained to vote 
for liiiii last month to make lilm 
Jlie next governor of New Mexico.

Today the man who for twelve 
years i.as guided the destinies of 
Albuquerque as its mayor, a colorful 
dynamic figure, promises to do for 
Mexico wiiat ho has done for AlbUi 
querque.

They said it couldn’t be done when 
lie got the nomination lor gov
ernor. No man liad ever been elect
ed from Albuquerque to the gov
ernor’s chair. The countryside and 
the small towns wouldn’t stand for 
a governor from the biggest town 
in the state. But the rough and 
ready, outspoken mayor, shook 
iiaiid.s, clapped them on the backs, 
kissed the babies and collected ^n 
8,000 majority of votes.

In politics Clyde Tingley is the 
Horatio Alger character of real life. 
Born in a log cabin on an Ohio 
farm, he had little education except 
what he picked up in the school of 
hard knocks. He learned (arming, 
then railroading, tlicn became a 
inacliinist’s apprentice, and a pio
neer in tile motor car game. When 
lie left Oiiio 27 years ago to come to 
New Mexico he was superintendent 

I of an automobile .manufacturing 
I company.
I Serves as Mayor Williout .Salary
I From New Mexico he operated 
I farms in Oiiio by remote control.
I entered politics at the bottom and 
I was elected' alderman in Albuquer- 
I quo a few years after he arrived.
I Income from his investments 

didn’t make him wealthy, but it 
gave him enougli money to devote 
liis entire time to his nobby—pol
itics. And for tlie past several years 
he l:as devoted all his time to be
ing mayor of Albuquerque, a job 
for which he doesn’t receive even 
a dollar a year.

A love for animals stimulated 
liim to build a zoo, and today the 
Albuquerque zoo ranks among the 
be.st small town zoos in the country.

The city dump along the Rio 
Grande at the western cage of town 
was an cja--sore lor years, and the 
mayor promised tliat some day he 
would make it a scenic drive.' To
day it is.a bard surfaced road and 
one of the most iiopular drives of 
the city.

Wlien tlie Middle Rio Grande 
Coiiscrvancy di.strict started its 
project of flood -control and drain
age in tlie Rio Grande valley the 
mayor visioned the pos.sibilitios of 
establishing an artificial lake by 
utilizing the drainage water before 
It emptied into the Rio Grande. 
Even lias Speedboat Course on Lake

^  t

I - ' **

FANTASTIC-SEEMING it was—a 
bathing beach in the lieart of the 
desert! And people .said it was 
impossible. But M a y o  r Clyde 
Tingley (inset, above) of Albu
querque, wlio makes a specialty 
of doing things that “ c.an’ t be 
done,”  proceeded to build the 
scenic lake pictured lierc—at no 
cost to tlie ta,\payers. Proud, too, 
of the clean, well-shaded streets 
(at Ictt) of his adopted home 
town is tlie Mayor wlio now lias 
become governor-elect of New 
Mexico.

Outstanding Speakers on Program at 
Convention of. Teachers at Galveston

By W. W. LACKEY

State  Penitentiary 
Van Here— In Peace
Don’t get excited: the state peni

tentiary van that appeared in towa 
today came on a mission of peace 
and not to cart away, any citizens 
guilty of misdemeanor.

It brought the 1935 allotment of 
car licenses which this year for tlie 
first time have been made by con
vict labor. Heretofore they have 
been made by company contract.

Passenger car plates are maroon 
with white lettering, the tax coi 
lector’s office reported.

New licenses may bo paid for 
anytime between now and April I, 
1935.

Bud Russell, state penitentiary 
agent, was in charge of the van 
and its load.
21 RESIDENTiT I n  DEATH ROW

RALEIGH. N*. C. (U.R)—Twenty- 
one cells are occupied on Death 
Row at Central Prison in Raleigh. 
It is a record.

The lake,, batliing beach and 
equipment was built without co.st 
to the taxiiayers. the money to be 
paid out of earnings of the beach. 
People laugliod at the idea, but 
now in summer tliousands use the 
beacli. It lias peiTiaps tlie .smallest 
speed boat course in the world, and 
last year Loretta Tunibull, world 
champion, raced here.

Througli the years Tingley has 
urged beautification of the city, has 
established parks wherever and 
whenever pos.sible, planted ’trees, 
urged otiiors to do it. Today, from 
the air Albuquerque looks like a 
veritable grove of trees, and truly 
an oasis in the desert.

Deep water wells have tapped 
what is apparently an inexhausti
ble suiiply of water—the drouth did 
not elfect the supplv—and .house
holders arc urged to use it liberally. 
Special rates are given to those who 
plant trees and grass.

A few years ago, to .stimulate the 
planting of trees. Mayor Tingley 
shook down a hatful of seeds of 
Chinese, elms and started a city 
nursei’y. Hundreds of thousands of 
seedlings were raised and trajis- 
planted, and now each spring three 
trees are given free to each family 
that desires them. Thousands of 
seedlings liave been given also to 
other towns in the state to stai't 
similar nurseries.

Plan Open Huusc at Santa Fe 
Clyde 'ifngley is proud of the 

town lie helped to build and his 
greatest treat is to show it off to 
some visitors of prominence.

He loves to entertain and loves 
a big sliow. He has put on Indian 
adoption ceremonies for movie ac
tors, higli officials, and Jimmie 
Walker. He has staged a wedding 
at the behest of Walter Wlnchell, 
has been a one-man chamber of 
commerce when it comes to putting 
ovet* a sales talk for Albuquerque.

And for recreation he hunts deer, 
bear, elk and mountain lion.

Mrs. Tingley came to Albuquer
que for her liealth, and her chief 
interest lies in making the I'oad 
smoother for tlie hundreds of health 
seekers.

NeiUier is hitcrested in social 
functions, and when they move in
to the cj:ecutivo mansion in .Santa 
Fe, tliey plan, Instead of periodical 
entertainments, to keep tlie man
sion always tin-own open to all the 
people in the state in a sort of per
manent “ open house.”

Althougli a Democrat, the gover
nor-elect always has run for city 
office on a non-partisan ticket titled 
“ Greater Albuquerque.”  His plans 
for the state as governor, he de
clares, are summed up in the slo
gan “ Greater New Mexico.”

Called by his political enemies 
througli the years the “czar” of Al
buquerque, lie has been one of ihe 
state’s most colorful figures.
Under Fire During Governor Race 

As governor his fr-iends expect 
him to become one of the West’s 
most colorful figures, while his foes 
predict he’ll even back Huey Long 
off the map.

During the campaign he was the 
target for most of the attacks of 
the Republican speakers and was 
charged with everythhig from us
ing poor grammar and excessive ad
diction t o '“ ain’t” .to entering a pa- 

(See GOVERNOR, page 6)

At r e q u e s t  of The Reporter- 
Telegram, together wltli similar re
quests from a number of friends, 
and as a semi-official report, es
pecially in tlie interest of the young 
people of the city and of the faculty 
of the city schools,',! am pleased to 
give a more or less brief account ol 
my trip to Galveston and of the 
meeting of the Texas State 'Teach
ers’ a.'isociation wnich convened 
there November 29 to December 1 
of last week. This account ivill 
necessarily be limited to brief inen- 
ti(in of the places and schools visit
ed and of tne themes, the speakers, 
and the nature of the program of 
the association.

Witli Dallas Schools 
The Texas .State Teachers’ asso

ciation is composed of members 
liom  the 30,000 superintendents, 
principals, teachers, and supervisors 
of the State, and holds its annual 
meetings during the Thanksgiving 
holidays. Many school superinten
dents and other senool officials take 
advantage ol tliis opportunity to 
visit schools in the larger and" bet
ter school sy.stems. Ih e  superin- 
tendent.'i from Odessa, McCamey, 
and Big Lake visited in the schoos, 
of Austin and Houston, while the 
superintendent from Midland vis
ited the schools of Dallas on Wed
nesday, spending the greater part 
of tne day in the administration 
building and studying the organiza
tion of administration Tn its set up 
there. Being a long-time personal 
friend of tne superintendent and 
the assistant superintendent of the 
Dallas schools, I found the visit 
both pleasant and profitable. The 
administration building of the Data 
las system occupie.s one entire three- 
story building, and contains all the 
offices of tne administrative force, 
including the offices of the super
intendent and his' secretaries, the 
ofiices of the assistant superin
tendent and his secretai'ies, tne of
fices and meeting place of the board 
of education, the offices of the busi
ness manager, who works under the 
direct supervision of the superin
tendent of schools, and the offices 
of the bureau of statistics, etc. 
Wliilc I waS' in the superintemient’s 
ofiice, some one telephoned him for 
permission to announce a dog-and- 
pony show tlirough the schools. The 
permission was not granted.

'Two Special Features 
Two features of tlie Dallas system 

were particularly impressive.' Tlie 
first was the maimer of making and 
keeping a blue print history of the 
buil(iings ol the system. Tlie blue 
prints of eacli piece o l school prop
erty and of each school building are 
kept in a loose leaf post binder, easy 
of access and showing complete pic
tures of the various properties. The* 
first page on eacli building would 
show a blue print of the block, from 
whom procured, and the location of 
the building on that block. The 
other blue prints would show each 
floor plan of that building.

All blue prints of the Midland 
scliool buildings are filed in the 
ofiice of tlie superintendent, but 
not bound In book fonn as in the 
Dallas system. The second strik
ing feature of the Dallas adminis
tration was the bureau of census 
and statistics. The offices for this 
department occupy more space than 
that of all the offices in all the 
buildings of the Midland system.

(See CONVENTION, page 6)

Basin Oil Developments
By I'AUL OSBORNE

Flowing at the rate of 240 barrels 
an hour or nearly 6,000 barrels per 
day, the Texas Company No. 1 Ever
ett .yesterday made another major 
addition to production in the south
ern part of the Cooper area m New 
Mexico.

The Everett is a west offset to 
,the same company’s No. 1 Ogg, 
which established recently the theory 
that production will probably be 
continuous between the Cooper field 
proper and the Jal area to the 
south, there remaining now only a 
mile and a half of untested terri
tory between the two.

'The producer was flowed open 
lor only ten minutes, pay liorizon 
having been topped at 3,426 feet 
with total depth 3,443 feet in sand 
and limestone. Tlie north offset lo
cation, Amerada Petroleum corpor
ation No. 1 Everett topped pay at 
3,429 feet with total depth at 3,453 
feet, and yesterday was reaming to 
retest.

Location of the Texas well is in 
the center of the .southeast quarter 
of the northwest quarter of sec
tion 35, township 24 south, range 36 
east.

Another Lea county test, the At
lantic Oil Producing Company No. 
1-F State, southeast outpost of the 
Eunice pool, is scheduled to test 
shortly, having set and 'Cemented 
seven inch casing at 3,896 feet and 
drilled ahead to 3,932 feet.

In the 'Winkler sand ai'ea, pres-

No. 1 Brown and Altman, had di'ill- 
ed this morning to 2,620 feet, and 
it .is now established that the 5,- 
200,000 feet of gas gauged at the 
well Sunday is coming principally 
from 2,568-75 feet, first gas’ having 
shown at 2,553 feet.

A half mile northwest of the 
Jeffries, in section 37, block 26, pub
lic school land. Maxwell No. 1 Clapp 
was fishing yesterday at 2,512 feet 
for a thousand feet of line and 
tools. Gas pockets were reported 
at 2,460 feet and 2,495-2,500 feet.

In the Sayre area, east of the 
north end of the Hendrick pool 
some three miles, Sayre Oil Com
pany No. 1 Daugherty is recement
ing 10 inch casing at 1,225 feet with 
60 sacks, alter a fishing job pre
sumably dainged the casing seat. 
Total depth is 1,236 feet. Nearby, 
Sinclair-Prairie No. 1 Cummings, 
half mile west location from the 
discovery well, cored from 2,668-98 
feet, reporting sand with an odor 
of oil and gas in the last fifteen 
feet of the core. Present drilling 
depth is 2,825 feet and it is report
ed planned to core again below 2,- 
860 feet.

In Andrews county, Bond et al 
No. 1 McCarley, wildcat test 13 miles 
south and slightly east of the Means 
area is-.pulling casing to plug and 
abandon, after failing to reach def
inite solid lime at 'contract depth 
of 5,001 feet. Location of the BoikI 
test is 1,320 feet from the north and 

(See OIL NEWS, page 6)

AUSTRALIANS OFF 
COURSE ON FIRST 

LEG O m N  TRIP
Had Expected Reach

Honolulu This  
Morning

HONOLULU, Dee. 4. (U.R)— 
The liner President Coolidge re
ported this afternoon through 
army radio that the plane of 
Capt. T. P. Ulm, dow'n at sea 
in an attempt to fly from Oak
land, California to Honolulu, 
had been located 374 miles from 
Hcnolulu.

The message did not indicate 
whether the Coolidge had pick
ed-up the men from the plane 
or how near the liner was to 
the plane.

The Coolidge is about 350' 
miles east of Honolulu.

HONOLULU, Dec. 4, (U.R)— 
The attempt of Capt. Charles 
T. P. Ulm and two companions 
to fly from California to Hono
lulu ended at 11:38 a. ni.. Pac
ific Standard Time, today when 
their plane, lost and out of fuel, 
came down on the surface of 
the Pacific near the Hawiian Is
lands.

Since 9:15 a. m., army and 
navy planes, shore stations and 
commercial wireless and naval 
and private shipping had joined 
in a frantic search.

Sometliing was wrong with 
the plane’s radio and the fly
ers were unable to pick up the 
radio beacon which had been 
running all night.

HONOLULU, Dee. 4, (U.R)—The 
United States coast guard cut
ter Itasca was ordered today to 
search for Captain Charles 'X. 
P. Ulm and his two compan

ions, George McC. Littlejohn 
and J, Leon Skilling, Austra
lian round the world flyers, 
who apparently h«ad lost tlieir 
bearings while nearing Honolulu 
on the first leg of their flight 
to Australia.

HAD HOPED REACH 
HONOLULU EARLY

BŶ  PAUL OSBORNE
Expecting to  reach Honolulu 

sometime tliis morning, Capt. Char- 
liffi T. P. Ulm and his two com
panions took off at 3:41 o’cloc.c 
yesterday afternoon from the Oak
land, Calif., airport on ihu first leg 
of then' transpacific flight to Ails 
tralia.

Though nearly two tons over
weight with extra gasoline loading 
the craft to 9,300 pounds, the Stella 
Australis, English Air Speed Envoy 
low-winged monoplane, experienced 
no trouble in taking off, and quickiy 
gained altlfude to circle the fieid 
and nose westward over the Pacific, 
according to reports.

Navigation of the flight is being 
plotted by J. Leon Skilling with ’ilis 
aid of a multitude of modern de
vices and specially built radio equip
ment, while George McC. Little
john is co-pilot to Capt. Ulm. All 
three are from Australia, and it is 
reported that tlieir venture is to 
chai't a course for commercial avi
ation between their liomeland and 
the Hawaiian islands.

The three intrepid fliers were 
grounded at the Midland airport 
a week ago today when high winds 
made it advisable not to attempt to 
raise the heavy ship. 'While here, 
Capt. Ulm and Navigator Skilling 
demonstrated their prowess at tiien 
hobbys, limerick writing and car
tooning respectively, and com
mented that such would be tlieir 
entertainment during the long 
overnight flig îfc, providing; of 
course, that they were not too 
“busy.”

MARINE TRANSPORT HERE

5-BILLIO N  FOR 
HOMES PLAN  OF 

ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4, (U.R)— 

Plans to pour $5,000,000,000 into the 
building of homes as soon as con
gressional action can be obtained 
were reported under consideration 
in administration circles today.

One plane considered would grant 
a twenty per cent subsidy to liome 
builders and for repairs and 64 per 
cent would be fm’iiished by banks 
The builders would advance 16 per 
cent.

NEW EVIDENCE IN 
STUDENT MURDER 

GIVEN OUT TODAY
TULSA, Dec. 4, (U.R)—Holly An

derson, county attorney, sqid today 
he lihd a signed statement from 
Robert L. Tliomas, 19, which quot
ed Philip Kennamer, federal judge’s 
son who had admitted- the killing, 
as Niying he sliot John Gorrell be - 
cause Gorrell had written an ex
tortion note.

R. R. Commission’s 
Order to Be Signed

AUSTIN, Dec. 4, (U.R)—The Texas 
Railroad Commission’s order re
quiring tenders for the movement 
of refined oil -products will be 
signed in Houston ’Tliursday if the 
commission fails to muster a quorum 
here tomorrow, commissioner C. V. 
Terrell said today.

THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Increasing 

cloudiness, sliglitly warmer in 
central and southwest portions 
tonight; Wednesday cloudy and 
unsettled, probably light rain; 
snow' in northwest, rain in 
south portion.

SALESMAN TELLS OF 
THREAT NOV. 20

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 4, (U.R)— 
James Ennis, 24, salesman, said 
today that Joiin Gorrell had told 
him on November 20 that he liad 
received a telephone call from Chi
cago notifying him that he was to 
be “bumixid o ff” that night.

Mrs. Vanderbilt
Loses First Fight

NEW YORK, Dec. 4, (U.R)—Mrs. 
Gloria Morgan 'Vanderbilt today lost 
the first phase of the fight to alter 
the supreme court decision unde; 
which the custody of lO-year-old 
Gloria 'Vanderbilt was awarded on 
weekdays to the child’s aunt, Mrs.

1 Harry Payne Whitney.
An appeal is expected.

A marine transport plane landed 
at the airport today, a report at, 
noon showed. It was flown by 
chief maciime gunner Wodarezyk 
en route from Norfolk, Va„ to Sau 
Diego, Calif.

A Stinson 4-place cabin com
mercial ship which landed last 
night went on to El Paso this morn
ing. It was Ilown by J. McDer
mott and came from Dallas.

'LAPPER Fanny Says:
n E G . U . S . P A T . C ’ .-.

A girl wlio runs after a man is 
in a hurry to marry.
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T. PAUL BARRON..._ ..........Publisher

The Situation of The Saar Basin

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 
the Act of March 30, 1879

Subscription Price 
Dally, by Carrier or Mall

Per Year_____________________ $5.00
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A M O N G  “ A M E R IC A N  IN STITU TIO N S”

The mayor of a large midcllewestern city has an- 
Jioimced that soapbox speakers of radical persuasion will 
no longer be allowed to make .speeches from rostrums 
in a downtown park, as has been the cu.stom in that city 
for many years.

Defending this action, he declares that “ we must >*e- 
• &pect American institutions,” and that speakers who do 
; not respect them will not be permitted to air their views.

The chief flaw in this attitude is that one of the mo.st 
sacred of all American institutions is the right of free 

■ speech. It is hard to inculcate a respect for American 
; institutions by outlawing one of the most important of 
them.

There is, also, the added consideration that such 
action simply plays into the hands of the malcontents 

; and gives them something to talk about.

When Beebe .gets tired of riding in his bathysphere, 
he can come back on land and see some more queer 
fish in a department .store bargain rush.

Glances . »> • • • 9 ............  by Clark
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“Well, you must be worn out. You’d better meet me 
dowi'town after you get them, all to bed and we’ll drop 
ill to see that Shirley Temple picture.”

Chinese Military Genius
KOUiy.ONTAL

T Clilne.se leader 
. Who fought 

the Japanese 
to a standstill 
In 1932.

10 Crook.
11 Grain.
12 Tailless 

amphibian.
13 S<inK of praise. 
1,7 To soak lla.x.
1C Bistuit,
17 Tiny.
1C T „ skip.
21 Form of “ Ite.”
22 Wealliercock.s. 
25 Ozone.
S" He fouglit 1,0 

China 
82 Bitclier 
'33 Genua of geese. 
35 Bad':
3C To permit 
37 Decisive,
39 Eucharist 

vessel.
■40 South Ainerica.
41 Obese
42 Cat’s foot 
4 , Upon
'4.j Afterward.
.47 Corded dotli, 
49 7'oung salmon.

.•\n.swer to I’ reviouH Uiizzlc

E m ^ \ s

51 To display
52 Military 

assistants.
54 Part of plant 

below ground.
5fi Bronze
57 Commander of 

a navy
59 To consume.
CO He is con

sidered China's 
------warrior.

Cl He was trained 
at -----  Mili
tary Academy.
VERTICAL

2 Tree.

3 Tidy.
4 Finale.
5 Road.
6 Act of lending.
7 Sailor
S To pack away.
9 Neuter pro

noun.
12 His present ■

------ take him
into the 
western world.

13 .Mug.
14 Meadow.
1C Genus of cattle
l.S Mooley apple.
19 Feminine

pronoun.
20 Disrepute.
23 On the wind

ward side.
24 Tennis fence.
25 God of the sky.
2G Portuguese

money of 
account.

28 Northeast.
29 Bugle plant.
30 Hesitating 

(music).
31 Ardor.
33 Work of skill.
34 Knock.
37 Food container.
3.S To drink dog- 

fashion.
41 Not many
43 Strife.
■1C Slocking.
47 Brinks.
IS B y
50 Disorganized
. flight.

51 To sink.
52 Thing made 

(suffix).
.53 Memltranous 

Itag
,55 X,
57 Preposition
58 Note in scale

m A 5 7“ i- J )0 1 \SV 1\ d 14
\sr: \(q 17 lb *<> <•■ i lo d 6̂ il A
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rr— 30 31
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by A. Schaefer Jr.

ONE of the milestones of Amor 
ican medicine is a red. one-room 

cottage at Saranac Lake, N ¥, 
Here, in 1885 the modern treatment 
ot tiibercuiosis was begun by a 
young New I'ork City docAoi who 
had cured himselt ot the disea.se. 
The results he obtained in treating 
others were so striking that a move 
ment for the construction ot sana
toria soon swept the country and 
today hundreds of modern instilu- 
tlons stand as monuments to his 
work.

The young physician was Dr. Ed
ward Livingston Trudeau. When he 
was told in 1872 that he had tuber
culosis, the disease was considered 
Incurable and was called “ consump
tion.” People who had it were said 
to be “ going into a decline.”

Believing that he would die, Dr. 
Trudeau decided to spend his last 
days in the Adirondack Mountains, 
which he loved. He oltserved, how
ever, that tlio more he rested the 
better ho felt, and following this 
clue ho built up his health so suc
cessfully that he lived to he C7 years 
of age.

Upon his recovery he Iniilt the 
little cottage for tlie treatment of 
others, enforcing a regimen ot rest, 
fresh air and good food. Eventually 
the attention of the medical field ho- 
came focussed upon him, and tlie 
growth of the sanatorium move
ment began. Today Trudeau’s sys
tem of treatment is still used, be
cause it is the only method known 
which will cure the disease. From 
that little one-room cottage, witli 
only two beds, the sanatorium move
ment has spread until today there 
are in the United States G59 sana
toria with a total of 80,917 beds.

Trudeau, “ father of the sanato
rium movement,”  died in 1915, the 
recipient of the highest honors of 
many medical, scientific and educa
tional institutions.

This year’s Christmas Seal com
memorates the fiftieth anniversary 
of the opening of Dr. Trudeau’s lit-

To Recrui t  for
Army Vacancies

A recruiting drive will be launch- 
' ed in the near future to fill vacan- I  cies in the Regular Army existing 
1  at Port Bliss.
I . Vacancies are in the field artil
lery. Approximately 100 vacancies 

I in the enlisted personnel arc to be 
! fUled at that post.

American citizens, between the 
ages of 18 and 35 years, 68 to 72 
inches in height, 145 to 175 pounds 
in weight, who are single and have 
no one dependent upon them for 
.si:pport; in good physical condition, 
and ijossessed of the equivalentr of 
an cigluh grade grammar school ed
ucation, are eligible for -enlistment.

The nearest recruiting station is 
located in Room No. 3, Lester build
ing, Big Spring. The recruiting 
agent in charge will bo pleased to 
interview all young men of this lo
cality who desire information rela
tive to enlistment in the regular 
army. Anyone desiring information 
by mail may obtain .same by writ
ing that addres.s.

PECOS BONDS SIGNED
PECOS (tP)—An advertisemen,,

lor bids Is expected to be made 
soon by the City of Pecos for con 
struction of its new $300,000 muni
cipal soft water sy;jtem, for which 
the PWA lias already made a loan 
and grant.

This week, Mayor B. A. Toliver | 
and City .Clerk Earl Easterbrook i 
affixed then- signature;! to the 
$242,000 water bonds recently voted 
by the people, to be sold in turn to 
tiie PWA. • '

NOTICE OF SALE j
Posted November ’21st, 1934.

Notice is hereby given that on 
Wednesday, the i2th day of De
cember, 1934, we will .sell at public 
auction at our place of business, 
113 E. Wall St., Midland, Texas, 
the following described iiersonal 
liroperty, to wit:

1 Valve Re-facing macliine, No.
VR1616, Van Dorn make.
The above described property will 

be sold at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash to satisfy 
cliarges lield by us against said 
proiierty in the amount of $45.00 for 
labor, material and storage furnisli- 
ed and done by us in repairing the 
said machine and storing and keep
ing the same for a period of more 
than 60 days and .said sale will be 
lield as provided in Article 5503 and 
5504 of the Revised Civil .“Statutes 
of the State of Texas and after fall
ing to learn the address of the own
er wlio is now either out of the slate 
or his addre.ss at pre.sent is to us 
unknown.

Anderson & Moore Garage, 
By C. E, Anderson. Partner.

Nov. 21-28 Dec. 4

r \ T h e

My icic 
gambler 
tie town.

a of a good joke i;; a city 
getting “ .slicked’’ in a iii-

One of life’s tragedies: a woman 
gaining weight while on a reducing 
diet. * ,:i *

One vitriolic columnist said wom 
en have not ijurified politics. “Thuy 
have just made them uncertain.*

A newspaper man’s disposition i.s 
not to be compared with whisky br-

(Reserves the right to “qnack" 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

cause it does not .improve with age,

A man here in town got pa-;t 
middl-j age before he discovered 
that it was more enjayahie to stay 
at home and chat with his wife in-, 
the evenings than to go to town 
and chew the rag with the .street 
loafers. Think of the good evening:! 
lie lia.s niiiised.

Wlio was it wlio said many a man 
with oil on his head need:! lo liave 
it lubricated inside, or words to that 
effect'?

Addison Wadley says lie believe.! 
tile sill of omission is worse tlian. 
the sin of commi;-;siori because Uie 
sin of omis.sion is a sign of lazi
ness.

Use Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads

M\CV» COUCH
, . . Real Throat relief! Medicated with ingredients of Vicks VapoRub

OV E R CO M E S BA D BREATH

t U A R i
Permanent

O O l J I G N O L l b
^ Wave

lastinjf wave
iC

with R I N G L E T  ENDS ic

XMAS SPECIALS
,?r>.00 Diiart Pei-manerit . . .

Charme demonstrator will be here 
this week. A sk  for appointment.

A sk for a free cup of coffee

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 8'32 — E. Bocli — 306 North Mam

T h r e e  N e c e s s i t i e s  f o r  H I S  C h r i s t m a s
Here are three items that will make any 

man’s Christmas more complete . . . Inex

pensive items that make wonderful gifts!

(Lower Right) In this one room cottage the modern treat
ment of tuberculosis was begun in February, 1885, at 
Saranac Lake, N. Y. It marked the beginning of the sana
torium movement in the United States. (Top) Interior of 
the cottage (Lower Left) The late Dr. Edward Living
ston Trudeau, who cured himself of tuberculosis and then 
opened the sanatorium for the treatment of others. (In
sert) This year’s Christmas Seal, which commemorates 
the fiftieth anniversary of Dr. Trudeau’s contribution to 

American medicine.

SEASON'S CREETINGSI934

tie sanatorium by using a picture of 
it in the design. The seals are sold 
for a penny each between Thanks
giving and Christmas by the 2,000 
affiliated tuhercnlosis assoeiations

throughout tlie country to finance 
their fight against tuberculosis, 
■which still kills more persons be- 
ttveen f lie ages ot i 5 and 45 years of 
age than any other disease.

FARM FERTILIZER AIDS FISH. PIG AND KITTEN PALS
MADISON, Wi.s. (U.Ri—U.se of 

ordinary farm fertilizer has in
creased fish food 22 per cent in 
one of Wisconsin’s northern lakes, 
recent tests have revealed. Seven 
hundred pounds of super-phos
phate .sprinkled over the surface 
ot the water resulted hi a decided 
increase in the growth of algae, 
a marine fungus from which fish 
derive a gi'eat portion of their 
diet.

OLDEST ALUMNUS
CHAPEL HILL, N. ’ C. (U.Ri—A 

prized:: title-r-that of . “ oldest liv
ing aluninu&”^ f  the 'University 
of Ndrth Carolina, changed hands 
reoentiyr John Duncan, 96, of 
Columbus, Tex., succeeded Wil
liam G. Candler, 100, who died in 
:^ovember. Candler graduated in 
18.55; Duncan in 1859.

The classified waj—the fastest 
and cheapest!

■i-------------------------------------------------------

UNION, Me. (U.R)—Tliis little pig 
is content to stay at liome and 
sleep with its newly-acquired 
friend. Because tlie little pig was 
not as stTong as the rest of tlie 
litter James Griffin, its owner, 
built a separate pea in a horse 
slall. A kitten visits the stall each 
day for its meal, ' then the two 
crawl into a box and sleep it off.

Goldfish are merely a domesti
cated variety of Chine.se carp.

HATS

In the de.siiTible new 
.styles and shades.

$2.85-3.85-4.85

SCARFS
Very necessary for 

the cold days. 

$ 1.00

L E T  US H E L P  Y O U
W ith  your shopping. W e  have 
numerous gift suggestions for 
men . . . It’s a pleasure to show  
you.

GLOVES
Featuring an excellent 
line of HANSEN Gloves 
at

$1.00 to 2.50

W I L S O N
DRY GOODS CO.

TRUCK BATTLES MOSQUITOES
DALLAS, Tex. (U.R)—The mos

quito menace hero is being suc
cessfully handled by employment 
of a truck equipped with an oil 
pressure spraying outfit, which 
deluges insect breeding places. 
Waste oil from filling stations is 
used to cover standing water with 
a film of killing oil.

Burmese rivermeii entwine their 
leg around ihe oar wheii rowing a 
boat. ;

C ^ n icee^

IRENE 
DUNNE 

kKO $TAk

For A ll Occasions
Phone 1083 

1200A West Wall
O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.

Featuring our 
beautiful Croquig- 
noles.

SCHARBAUER 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 807

T-- 1"

Oklahom a Egg Coal 
or

Seasoned Oak Block

WOOD
W ill Deliver 
J. V . G O W L

Yard at 312 W. Indiana

PH ONE 3 0 9 W

1/  Of Qj/Aurr FOR Moumar f  e a s ts  r

Good food means the life of a meal during 
these cold days . . . and variety puts the 
necessary pep into it. Learn to rely on us 
for the joy of eating.

M  S Y S T E Mo  i\A A D L 't T ’T ' »  ▼

Phone
5C2

200
W. Texas

GROCERY & MARKET
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With the Church Groups

The Episcopal auxiliary will spon 
sor a Ciiristnias tree for cliildren of 
the Sunday school, it was announ
ced following the regular meeting 
of the group at the home of Mrs. 
•Joe Crump Monday afternoon. This 
will be the first time a tree has 
been given for Episcopal Sunday 
school pupils here and the tree, 
lighting appointments, and decora
tions will be provided through e f
forts of auxiliary members.

A Christmas party for the auxi 
liary to be given Dec. 17 at th-e 
home of Mrs. Dave Finley with 
Mrs. E. A. Wahlstrom as co-host
ess was also announced.

Church pledges for 1935 have 
been made in full.

An unusual record of payment is 
held by tills group. Since its or
ganization ill 1929, church pledge^ 
have been made and paid in furl 
every year.

In preparation for the election of 
officers, a nominating committee

k g

BAKING
POWDER

M anufactured by  baking 
pow der Specialists who 
m ake n oth in g  bu t bak 
i n g  p o w d e r  —  u n d e r  
s u p e r v is io n  o f  e x p e r t  
chem ists.

ALWAYS

including Mrs. Don Sivalls, Mrs. 
Frank Johnson, and Mrs. R. K. 
Kimsey was appointed.

Fourteen regular members, seven 
new members, and three visitors 
were present. Visitors were: Mrs. 
Henry Shaw, Mi'S. C. L. Kerr of 
Excelsior, Minn., and Mi'S. C. N. 
Kimball of Sistcrville, W. Va.

Attending were: Mines. Jno. F. 
Butler, Allan Hargrave, R. E. Kim
sey, E. B. Soper, Don Sivalls, Ai - 
thur Yeager, Frank Johnson, Dave 
Finley. Jiio. Adams, I. E. Daniel, 
John Shipley, Joe Crump. A. N. 
Hendrickson, E. M. Miller; nc.v 
members. Mines. A. J. O’Rourke, J. 
S. Brown, E. A. Wahlstrom, J. L. 
Giles. C. Kimball, R. C. Tucker, J 
P. Holle, and the guests.

Piano solo: Betty Jo Green.
Reading: Dorothy Turner.
Vocal solo: ‘'The Lord is My isiiep- 

herd”—Mrs. Edwards of Odessa.
Reading: Miss Lucille McMulian.
Vocal solos: "Tallyho” and "Lit

tle Silver Ring,” Mr. Guioii of 
' Odessa.

As impromptu numbers, Mrs. W. 
J. Coleman played "The Rosary ’ 
and Mrs. Leonard played and sang 
“The World Is Waiting for the 
Sunrise.’’

After brief announcements, re- 
freshments were served.

Same price today 
AS 44 years ago 

2 5  o n n e e s  f o r  2 5 c

FULL PACK 
NO SLACK FILLING

Elcoticn of officers for tlie com
ing year was the uatstaiidiiig fea
ture of the business meeting held 
by the Methodist missionary soci
ety in a joint meeting of all cir
cles at the chuich Monday after- 
•loon.

The report of tlie nominating 
ccmiiiittee was lieard and the fol- 
loiwng officers elected: President, 
Mrs. B. Frank Haag; vice president, 
Mrs. J. H. Rhoden; treasurer. Mis. 
Noel G. Oates; assistant treasurer, 
Mrs. Kerby Sims; coiresponding 
ijocrelary, Mr.s. Frank Adams; rec
ording secretary, IVh's. M. H, Craw
ford; superintendent of study, Mrs. 
P. O. Moore; superintendent of pub
licity, Ml’S. Joe Capiiota; superin
tendent of supplies, Mrs. C. C. Wat
son; superintendent of Christian 
social relations. Mrs. John Haley; 
superintendent of local work, Mrs. 
Terry Elkin; ’ superhicendent of tiie 
cinldren’:i department, Mrs. Frank 
Pro-hro.

The new officers will be installed 
January 1.

Mrs. Fi-ank Adams brought a 
stewardship program and the Rev. 
K. C. Mh-ter made a talk to the 
group.

Members of the Presbyterian 
auxiliary were hostesses to, new 
woiiijii of the cliurch and to visl- 
tois at a party givai Monday af
ternoon at the church. Visitors in - ' 
eluded about 15 members of the 
Preobyteriaii church at Odessa.

The following program was pin- 
senttd;

Addi'oss of welcome; Belvo Jo 
Kulglit.

Christmas ciiarity plans, particii- 
laily a Christmas' tree for Mexi
cans, were discussed at the monthlv 
meeting of St. Aime’s Altar society 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Wrigiit 
Monday afternoon.

After the business session refresh
ments were served to: Father Edwin 
P. Harrison, Mines. Jim Fitzgerald. 
W. J. Moran, Joe Kelly, D. B, 
Green, Sarah Dorsey, Sam Cum
mings, Jack ■ Cusack, Earl Moran, 
All .’ll Tolberi, Claude Duffy, Mrs. 
Dansby of Fort Smith, Ark., and 
the hostess.

Twelve Midland women, went to 
Odessa Monday as guests of the mis - 
sioiiary ’ society of the First Cliris:- 
iau clnu'ch of tiiat place.

The Subject of tlie program pre- 
ojiited by the Odessa society was 
' ‘Njighborliness.’ ’ Mi-s. E. C ., 
Adams, leader, spoke on the sub
ject. Other numbers on the p ro
gram were a talk by the Rev. Gor
don Voyt, pastor of the Odessa 
church, musical numbers, and read
ings.

After the program, refreshments 
were served and a social hour was 
held.

About 32 persons were present at 
tile meeting held in tiie home ot 
Mis. Henry Peglies.

Tliose attending from Midland 
Were: Miii-es. Rawlins Clark, Frank 
Clark of Iowa Park, Geo. Ratlill, 
S. P. Hall, J. R. Jones. F. F. Elkin, 
J. V. Stokes, Ciias. Klapproth, L. A. 
Denton, Edd Cole, J. 'F. Ragsdaic, 
and Leonard Pemberton.

2,000 DEER SLAIN
SAULT STE. MARIE. Mich. (U.R) 

—Nearly 2,000 deer were killed in 
the upiier Michigan peninsula in 
the first week of the open season, 
conservation officials revealed. An 
actual count of deer placed on 
ferries to cross the Straits of 
Mackinac placed the figure at 
1.600 after six days of hunting. 
Many others were slain that were 
removed by other routes.

Vi

You can give no more impressive or permanent gift, than one of 
diamonds, jew elry, or silverware. And you can find no finer merchan
dise than that which we offer you. Look over these gift suggestions__
just a few  of many we have to offer at low prices.

E.xyuisite dinner rings, 
l a r g e  diamond center 
stone with Blue Sap
phires or E m e r a l d  s. 
While G o l d  mounting 

.Sl.I.OO to S32.50

B e a u t i fill Birthstonc 
rings for both Ladies 
and ciiildrcn with new 
two-tone g o i d mount
ings . . . $3.50 to $6.50

New Elgin Wrist Watch 
ill white or yellow geld. 
In Baguette or semi

baguette size 
$32.50 to $45.00

Daintily styled Hamil
ton wrist watch in ycl- 
iow gold with new black 
styled numerals, 17 Jew
el movement . . . $42.50

Manning Bowman eicc- 
tric coffee service, com
plete with urn, sugar, 
creamer, and tray which 
may be used for other 
serv in g ................ $18.50

Gents’ initial, emblem, 
cameo, and tiger eye 
rings, with solid gold 
mountings in white, yel
low or twe-tone combi
nation. P r i c e d  from 

$7.50 up.

Gents’ unusual colored 
stone rings—Ruby, Zir
con, Lapis, Onyx and 
Spinel s t o n e s  set in 
solid white and yellow 

gold mountings.

New narrow moilenil.v 
styied gents’ Elgin wrist 
watch, yellow gold with 
j'ellow g o l d  b a n d  to 
match. A popular model 

at a popular price.
$3.5.00

Strikingiy .smart gents’ 
Hamilton wrist watch, 
in both white and yel
low gold with new rais
ed gold figured dial. 17 
Jewel movement. Priced 

from $37.50 to $40.00

Golden Wheel cigarette 
case and a u t o m a t i c  
lighter. In black enamel 

silver trim. Special 
$4.50

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel 

Bldg.

School Bell R ings A gain fo r Auto Service Men
Personals

Misses Zclah Gravette and Mar
garet Scott spent the Thanksgiviiig-,. 
holidays at Wink, the gueSls of Mrs.: 
Earl Scott.

Miss Clara Jesse returned last 
night from Eden where she spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with her 
brother, Richard Jesse, and his 
family.

Ml-, and Mrs. Ernest C. Bonner 
and two children have moved here 
from Lubbock. He will manage tlie 

I Bonner Tire Store . which succeeds 
Bill Snell’s establishment.

Charles Brown of Cisco is here oiij 
business. ;■

GOLD RING CAUSED BURN ;
ROCHESTER. N. H. (U.R)—Nel-:' 

son N. Hart burned himself while! 
working on his automobile. A gold 
ring on his finger came in contact 
with .the starter and caused the 
ring to become red not, burning two 
fingers severely.

Grown men who once thought they were “ educated”  are willing pupils at Magnolia Institute. Dallas. 
In the picture Dean J. R. Lanius is explaining the workings of a piston so that the class of Magnolia 
men wall be able to do a better 'ubrication job.

Buy Christmas Sea ls

SEASONS GREETINGS 
1934

Announcements 1 i

I Wednesday
I Tlie joint meeting of Federated 

clubs, sponsored by the Fine Arts 
I club, will be held at the Hot-jl 
; Scharbauer, Wednesday afternoon at 
I 2:30 o ’clock, instead of at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Parks as formerly an
nounced.

Help Fight Tuberculosis

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

The Play Readers club will meet 
Wcdne.idav afternoon with Mrs. I. 
B. Flood. 1201 W Illinois.

The Midweek club will meet witn 
Mrs. Joe Crump, 823 W Kansas, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock.

Thursday
The Pytliian Sisters will hold a 

regular mcciing in the Knights of 
Pvehias hall. Thursday evening ai 
7:30.

Here is .a jot o f news about fasii 
iohs: '

Plaid tweed is favored for golf i 
and hunting:' tailored .suits wilti-r’i 
Binge: and red velvet for even
ing.

As to Chris,mas gifts, here are a 
few things we've snipped pertaining 
thereto:

Navy-blue towels wi'th red ai;d 
white, stiuarisii, rather large initi
als, arc; among the special t̂ hrist'-- 
mas designs. White and peachf..- - -

■ Tlic Bicn Amigos club will meet 
with Mrs. T. B. Flood. 1201 W 111, 
at 2:30 o ’clock Thursday afternoon.

The Robyn club of Ihc WatsOii 
schools of music will present a pro- 

, gram at the studio at 3:30 Thui'S- 
I day afternoon.

are the* ^shades, most favored, for 
face towels—and ‘they nearly all 
have initial:; in .the long, shm, lower 
case, scmetith«>.' dpvei'hig .two-̂ -tlih ds 
of the towel, sometimes embroider
ed, sometimes appliqued on the ma
terial.

Very gay is the wooden lunch
eon service with small plates, sai- 
ad bowl and spoon handles paint
ed in bright blue lacquer. Inci- 
dciitally, wood is the big note in 
luncheon dishes. As a result, 
much of the newest tabic hnen 
has been designed for the wood 
set-up. Rose organdie ones and 
gay little sports mats and cloths 
witli napkins to matcli, done wit.h 
fleeing foxes, pursuing hounds or 
g.tillopnig horses, go particularly 
well with the nab.iral wood disn- 
es. Another lunclieon set has red 
and white doilies alternating, with 
a white napkin for tiie red doily 
and vice versa.

Something else tliat’s so new 
it's, unlikely even the woman wlio 
has tverything will have heard of 
it is the Lea cloth and napkin set 
made to ord#:’ and decorated with 
wood block designs from her ow:i 
china service.

SOW MOTHER OF 19 PIGS
ASHTABULA, O. (U.R)—A sow 

owned by Mrs. A. B. Howard, near 
here, gave birth to a litter of 19 
pigs. Tlie sow’s first litter had 12, 
the second 15.

An all-day meeting in observance 
'o f th e  ■week of prayer for foreign 
missions will be held by the Bap- 
t.ist womi.n's missionary union at 
the church Thurstiay.

A joint meeting of the North and 
South Ward PTA’s and Junior 
Higli PTA will be held at the High 
Sch,ool auditorium Thursday a f
ternoon at 3 o ’clock. Mrs. Thos. 
Head iw.ill',, address the meeting.

An evening session' of the PTA 
will be licld in tlie Higii School 
auditorium at 7:30 Thursday nigh'„, 
when- Mrs. Head will deliver a sec
ond address. ■

Friday
The Belmoiil Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. Roy McKee 1508 S Lor- 
raiiie, Friday afternoon at 3:30.

The Joe dc Vie club will meet ai 
the home of Mrs. Jno. Dublin, 106 
S Pecos, Friday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock.

Member.s of Uie Lucky Tliirtee i 
club and tlieir iiusbands wiil meet 
with Mrs. J. T. Walker at the city 
liall Friday evening at 7:30 o ’cloc'iv.

Tlie Loyal Workers BYPU will 
hold a ‘ ‘.sock supper” in the Baptiot 
amiux at 7:30 o ’clock Friday even
ing.

Saturday
Circle B of the Presbyterian auxi

liary v'iil hold a fancy work bazaar 
and food sale at tlie M system store- 
on Saturday.

ST KONG PHRASE IN 1800 
L.5FAVETEE. Tenn. (U.R) — Old 

records of Dixon’s Creek Baptist 
Church, founded in 1800, show 
that a headstrong girl of long 
ago was excluded for giving voice 
to such a vicious phrase as “ Durn 
it.”

The Everhot Broiler-Toastcr-Balvcr Coinpakt, snmclliiiip new ami 
different in the way of portable electric cookin;; a|ipliances, is 
die last word in table stoves. It will do any son of cooking job 
light at the table, if you desire. It is a gift the whole family will 
thoroughly enjoy.

T f x a s  Electric S e r v i c f  C o m p a n y

Tell ’Em Apart? 
Parents Can’t

4-' t

YeSy a Delightful Gift!

FRILLED

BOUCLE

KNITS

Size.s J'l to 'JO

B1 ack--Brown-N avy-Green-Ku st
These two ami three-piece knits will keep ,voii 
warm regardless of how low the thermometer 
falls . . . Any woman will appreciate one as a 
gift.

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.

:ipr. These twiti.'.daughj,ers 
;r. aiut Mrs. .1. ,Gi'

Evcii their parents tcan’ t tell 
which i.s Dorothy and which is 
Eleanpr. 
hi Mr.
lianks, of Indcpendqnce, Mo., 
are such iicar-perfect doubles 
that . tlu-y ' aUernated in the 
foniiniiu! load vole in a school 
play and no one else knew of 
ihu change. Thiif.s Dorothy at 

Ihu left.

SLIPPERS 150 YEARS OLD
FARMINGTON, N. H. (U.R)—A I 

prized possession of Alonzo Brooks 
is a pair of lady’s slippers estimated 
to be 150 years old.

%
•V t,z

It  Pivy ŝ to

Shop Ea rly
Shopping early and mailing 

early is a niighly good idea. 

You get ilic widest, selection 

o f nicrchandi.se to clioosc 

from and you arc assured that 

your present will arrive at its 
destination on time. Do your 

shopping early this year— 

you'll find it advantageous.

P erfect heat c o n tro l is the 
secret o f making good coffee 
every time in an electric perco
lator. When you give any on« 
of the several new model elec 
trie percolators for a ChristinM 
jnesent this year, you can be 

/Sure that it will serve long and 
well and that at least once 
day for many, many years your 
thoughtfulness w-ill be remcni- 
hered and appreciated.

' $4.95
and up

M I X E R S
$18.75
and Up

Texas  ^
SfcRVICE

CTM C
C ompany

Texas Electric S ervice C o m p a n y
K. L. MILLER, Nlauager 12-lB
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<y ê/apte<J bv
Gt-LBIN

^̂ ro/rr t h  MeifO'ffoi(iwi//t'Mai/ef'\xr̂ %i luamcH
s U m r y ) l m U < i \  CKEtALlER, ANDjFAHfTr? M aCWDNALP.^

.  (STOCKTON PANTHERS MEET ROCK 
SPRINGS S A T U R D A Y  TO DECIDE 

S U P E R I O R I T Y  OF 12-B OR 17-B

; CHAPTER X Ij:
uove Conquers Ali

TI'H.'li' fE4.S /f.4PPi?Vf7D ht.b'OUH 
Dcifpitc .Bonin's intorccssion at /i?> 

.trial, DanilOi bn his own tcf-tiwouif 
. convicts himsrif o f treason. Jt( rohi- 

r*07j is iwimincHt iJt MarshovU: and 
Achmed and Qhccil Dolorc.'i pre

pare fo r  their exile. The Kiuf/’s spn 
ainionnces ihal Sonia has gone to r/s*t 
Dgailo ;aii. Achmed is fired with o 
hrilHant idea, i lc  will lo<ik ihem both 
in the same cell and Ici true love take 
its course.
-V04K CO OK W IT H  TUB STORY 

Bonia trod timidly down ihe long, 
gray corridors of the old jail. The 
Chief Jailer, well rehearsed in his 
role by King Achmed and Ambas
sador Popoff, seemed reluctant to 
lee her pass.

“Are 5'ou a friend of the Captain, 
Madame?” ho questioned.

“ Not e.xactly,” she answered.
*‘A relative?” His tone implied 

tr* official question.
"No,” said 'Sonia shortly.
“ But you knew him before.” 
“ Yes.”
"Well,” observed the jailer, 'you 

wouldn’t recognize him now. He’s a 
changed man.”
, They walked in silence for a few 

moments. •,
“Did you hear the story about the 

warden’s daughter, Madame?” 
Sonia's tone was anxious. “Xo.” 
“Last flight,” he ".vhispered, con

fidentially, “ the warden’s daughter 
brought his supper personally iniD 
his cell. '  #

“What happened?” questioned So- 
' jiia.

“Nothing,” said the jailer sadly, 
“ i tell you h3’.s a changed man.” 

The jailer sho:>k his head to him- 
jself a '3' they continued down the 
corridor. Eventually they came to 
a cell, '.vailed up on all sides. \o 
bars permUtef. the inmate to. look 

; out upon ViIt. visitors.
•' The single aperture In Tne t' uiU 
■ Was a small peep-'nolc. which, ho^c- 
o'^er, could be opened enly from ilie 
_<^tside. A narrow door gave en- 
^trance in*o the cell and a small re- 
-volving window in the wall next to 
'it permitted the pass
ing of food in to the 
prisoner.

Sonia shiverf'd as*
I'fie jailer ,stt»pi)ed her.

"Weli, here we arel”
He' 'jnlocked the 

iiarrow door.
Inside ali was gray.

T?onia’s eyes accus
tomed themselves tc 
the dimness. A couch 
svas the cell’s only fur- 
jiishings. She looked 
around her in surprise.
 ̂ “Why, he’s not 
here I” she exclaimed.

•'Whnt:”
’ Vou did ill wliolo. thing.”
•'Did what?’’ demanded Sonia. 
“ Von bribed the jailer to lock you 
h«rc with me,” said Danilo.

“ I won’t stand Any more in.^ults 
from you.” cried Sonia.

■'I’ hen why don’t you go?”
‘ will! Goodbye!” She made for 

the door and then realized her of- 
furt;-. would be hopele.ss. Her dig
nity collapsed and like a child she 
threw lierself on the couch and 
wept. She looked up U'.rough her 
tears as the grinding noise of the 
revolving window in the door ush
ered in a tray bearing champagne 
and glasses.

 ̂Sonia and Danilo stared at each 
ether with amazement.

Danilo was thinking hard as he 
asked, “ 'î ou didn’t bribe the jailer?” 

“ It’s a-conspiracy.” .stated Sonia, 
as realization dawned on them 
both.

"Against both of us!” cried Da
nilo.

“They want us to fall for each 
other.”

“We are trapped.”
“This is terrible. What are we 

going to do?”
Danilo, completely forgetting 

himself, put his arms about her. 
“ Now, darling.” he comforted her. 
He suddenly remembered their sta
tus. "I heg your pardon. Madame. 
Let’.s calm down. Let's keep cool.” 
He thouglit a moment. “I have it. 
Let’s outwit them. Let's not fall for 
each other, 'fhat should be easy,” 
he finished bitterly. %.

“ Very,” remarked Sonia calmo'- 
“ Why should two people who hale 

each other”—he started.
• Love each other.” .she finished. 
“ Right,’’ he agreed. “Well, let’s 

not do it.”
“ We won’t,” an.s\vered Sonia 

firmly.
Danilo walked toward the cham

pagne.
“ Let’s drink to that.” he said. 
Outside the cell the King and his 

party li.stened with increasing joy. 
As the champagne cork pupiied

PORT STOCKTON, Dec. 4.—For: i 
Stockton will bo the scone Saturday 
of an intorsectioual game which 
will dctsnnine the bi-district chan'-- j 
Dion o f Districts 17-B. represented i 
by the Rockspi'ings Bulldogs, and | 
oif District 12-B represented by iho 
Fort Stockton Panthers.

The Panthers aclrieved a seem
ingly impossible feat last week in 
i.heir defeat of three powerful 
teams in seven days, beating Crane 
19-0 !on Saturday, November 24; 
Iraan 25-7 on Tuesday; and Wiii.e 
14-7 on Saturday, Dccembt r 1.

Rockspi’ings is not only the cliam- 
pion o f District 17-B for this sea
son, having defeated Eldorado, 
Ozona. Sonora, Junction and Men
ard, but has not lo.st a game. 
Neither has the Bulldog goal line 
been crossed tiiis cntii’e season.

Both teams have all it takes to 
make the game a close one and one 
which will prove of interest to foot
ball fans o f the.tntirc Trans-Pecos. 
Fort Stockton school and city, o f
ficials, as well as the Lions duo 
and other orgahizatioiis, are mak
ing plar.s for entertaining a mam
moth crowd here Saturday.

M 4The jailer’s tone wa: 
non-committal. “ Looks ,
tiiat way. Well, don’ t 
'worry about it. He 
alway.s come.s back.
?Iake yourself com
fortable.”

He left her. leaving 
the door slightly ajar.
Sonia .stood m the 
center of the cell at a 
lo.ss. .lust then a little 
inofise ran over her 
foot. She screamed 
and leaped on the 
coucli, which was 
strangely comloriable.

; She half sat. half* re
clined in fright when 
a woman’s voice call 
ed outside the cell.

"Danilo!”
: Sonia looked up in 

• As t o n i s hme nt .  “ He 
isn't here,” she an
swered.

"When do you expect him?" 
whispered the voice.

“I don’t kno\\’.“ Sonia's tone was 
furiou.s.

“ Well, an>dtow. tell him ihero’.s a 
big party going on in the wtmian’s 
ward.” Light footsteps paltered 
down the hail.

They died away and were fol
lowed by the heavy tread of a man. 
Danilo appeared in the doorway.

He stared at her in amazement. 
At tlie same moment she remem
bered that she was still on his 
couch. She arose quickly in dis- 
rpay., Danilo Jurned on his heel and 

*uj) the corridor. The 
hand, 
isted.

. . ..................i.- He
khoyed DtuVilb Thto ihc,-:ceir and 

.the"(U).qfVi'Io^d. K>CJtiijg it; 
tiecu.re^V-  ̂\ i ! j . ' - -

up ' in .em^iarross- 
Rjpieni}. very ’she. offered
ji -Avt̂ ak̂ v; T'i|;was ohaJiiecr i>y, n' 
r .; ' Dapili)- smilea; cy‘nicaU>%'’.“ î >o'm 
. >vbMn“ €9taie ' alL, 'Ih'ev way;-jug.' liie 
j.ipV-isonl'.-ijWhat a modse!” ' .k'
■; Sg.tiig. looked at hhn. sharpl>\''’Xbu 

don’t  thjnK.rP.came here—
' rtloT” InleiTupted Danilo;
, -■ - 'V": ; .f“Yea,- ,I came to 'Ree; yOu,”' -she 
i',aiBa\vered.  ̂ i.’’And , to’;;Ueiiver to you 
I qng ; To îlg^u there • is a
jjPai’tyif; goin^ pn " in ihG; woman’.s 

AvpVd.:>f.pqgdb)/pJ'’  ̂  ̂ '

riWiib

lU you lox'e 
cinsKer, she raised her

1Stm'
me foreverf"

stroefe bhcR ‘

.. 5" a  ̂fe^ ' .. m r» the h'l s 
- ,'^il^htly digosting' the

nifaet that it,liq.ildor was locked, .'in̂ d, 
i|ifpp’mLth^ •^ht. îde, . ■ r.T'.',
' (̂ “ Tharsdlie trouble

yfd ;tJa’nrlo—“ba(VVsei:yi*cŴ ?̂̂ *, 
■••“Sbnia redoubted h^r efforts at fhe 
'door.
■ Danilo came ;td her. resede. 
I'fyailer!'’ he shouted., 

t ’All was quiet' outside the cell.• 
j‘ Down the corridor crept a group 
, of men: King Achmed. Ambassador 
( Popoff, Guardsman Gabrilowiich, 

Secretary ZIzipoff, the Chief Jailer,. 
tAvo violinists and an attendant cai*:- 

i vying thampagne and glasses. They 
peeled their ear.s to the wall of the 
cell as the hanging on the door con- 

•j tinue’d from the inside.
I “That’s Mai’shovia/’ Sonia’s voice 
' rose In anger. “ Prisoners go to i>ar- 
! lies'and innocent people can’t gt̂ l 
'out.” '
) “ You’re not so innocent,” o-b- 
•served Danilo, • ■

Danilo asked. In 
liDs io meet his kiss

t.
there was a royal sigh of belief and 
witli overwhelming happiness the 
King ki.s.sed the Ambassador on 
both cheeks.

Danih» and Sonia faced each 
other in a toast.

“To our strength.’’ said he. “May 
our indifference carry us through 
the long hours of the night into 
dawn.”

They sighed as they clicked their 
glasses.

Suddenly the little peephole in the 
door opened again. An atomizer 
was thrust through it. Perfume 
was .sprayed lightly and dexterous
ly into the cell. The peephole closed 
quickly.

Danilo an .̂ Sonia looked at each 
other with new resolution. Perfume, 
loo! How Rtupirll. How ridiculous! 
ilb.W' unutterablj'' chTldi.sh! How—

■Their e.xprê ŝipn changed as the 
p̂oie.H •*,of' • their . waltz trembled 

' .s\yebTly ;i)n the‘'S‘tringfe of a sighing 
violin. ;-V' . ^
.‘ ■JOanitb walked Up a*corner of the 

'iceif. lO'GoIIect himself. Sonia turned 
'a''yti.v. lier' fiace i.iq the wall. The 
Vipto,: sang- • cleareiU^ seductively 
clearer
 ̂ .‘.‘Shall w$ clanCe?": Danilo asked
feoftiy^ ■

;■ Soniq'glided in his. arms as the 
mtisic piayed oh., He clasped her 
close 'and kissed her She stiffened 
in his cqibrace. He looked toward 
a corner of the cell. ;

“A mou.se!” he cried and his face 
bi’O’kp into ,a broad smile as Sonia, 
with, a .shriek, leaped from his .arms:
I'll ,ihe CQUch. I

in a moment Danilo was at her' 
side. Both stared at each other, a;

frightened. Their eyes g'rewj 
•tender Their glance melted to onei 

Toye. ■ . l
• The peephole gi*ihded open to re-* 
veal the nead of the royal Arch-| 
bishop, lie smiled down upon them.' 
lie  looked towards Danilo: ;

’“'Captain Danilo, do you take”— \ 
Danilo seized Sonia in his arms., 

riis voice was vibrant with love. 
"■Yes! Certainly!” *
Sonia didn’t wait for the question. 

She raised her lips to meet Danllo’s; 
ki.ss she answ.,*red:

“Of cour.se.”
The Archbi.shop’s voice rang! 

througli the cell: j
“ I iierewith pronounce you mail' 

and wife.”
But the lover.s. lost in the raptui’e; 

of tlieir fervent embrace had al
ready forgotten he was there.

THE END

BREAK LARGE TRACT

MASON (/T>)—One of the largest 
tracts of laud in this county has j 
been broken up with the sale b y ' 
Mrs. Prances S. Jeffer.s to three chil- j 
dren of 31.000 acres of lire 44,000 ' 
acre Jeffers ranch. j

Chaile.s L. Jeffer.s obtained 1 1 , i 
• 109 acres for $135,000. William A. I 

Jeffej-.s got 10,758 acre.s for $135,; 
000. Prances Helen Jeffers got 
10.829 acres for $135,000.

Mrs. Pi-ances S. Jeffers is tne 
daughter of the late Charles 
Schreiner and the family used to 
re.side here. The ranch is now un
der lease to White Brothers of

MOTHER'S BUSY DAY
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (U.P.)—Mr.5. 

Blb(;rt Cox has many troubles. 
Returning home from a hospital 
for a long rest, .she found her son 
Leon, 18. had broken a wrist. Re
covering from that shock, she 
found her daughter, Anna Mae, 14, 
had suffered a dislocated neck. All 
occurred the same day.

LET US

SERVICE
YOUR CAR

Our Service Department is complete 
in every detail.

Bill Seale & Red Steele 
Mechanics

Top and Body
. Department
Paul Hoover in Charge 

Complete service, including wind
shield and door glass replacements.

SEE US FOR ANTI-FREEZE

. . . . . . . STOCKARD MOTOR CO.

WE HATE
TO SEE YOU LEAVE

POLICE INVESTIGATE HIM
E V E R E T T ,  Mass. (U.R)—Sam 

Boyoski was lield up—by police. 
About to lock the door of his 
shop, he was ordered to raise his 
hands. It appeared that an emer
gency call accidentally was rung 
on the burglar alarm and the riot 
squad answered it. After identi- 

" ~  ’ ■ 1-plea.sed.

But When It’s Necessary 

Move in

GRAND FASHION!
JUST CALL

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
A T NO. 400

Bonded & Insured Steel Vans 

(Odessa Phone No. 124)

Bargain Rates

'

COMBINATION BARGAIN RATE
OF THE

REPORTER-TELEGRA M
AND THE

FT. WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
REGULAR ANNUAL RATES:

Reporter-Telegram.............. $ 5.00
■Fort Worth Star-Telegram . 10.00

(Daily & Sunday)
Total $15.00

• • • •Reporter-Telegram 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

(Sunday & Daily) ,
Total

$ 4,00 
6;60

$10.60
(STAR-TELEGRAM BY MAIL ONLY)

Combination Rate $10.
If

You f3ave $5.00 over the regular rates, or (jÔ'- over,, 
the separate bargain i*ates.

■A

Save the Difference
This offer is made only to subscribers of The Reporter- 
Telegram in combination with subscribers of The Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram in Texas only and expires

DECEMBER 31,1934
For this combination bargain rate, pay The Reporter- 
Telegram collector only.

PHONE 77 FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
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1 BO OTS A N D  HER BUDDIES S. 0 . S.— Save dur Stomach.'?!

Th is  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  Fergusc
am 

Ferguson

VARROUy
PLANT HAS BEEN 
USED AS A  i_OVE 

CHAR.M ifv\ 
/AANY COUNTRIES 

ALL OVER 
THE EARTH.

WOGE. A  LAu KEL c r o w n  
BECAUSE HE WAS SENSITIVE
O r  HIS INaZEA<SJNG BALDNESS/

A  SrA.SLL STEAN-vEt.:,
PLVING BETWEEN EAST 
AND WEST PRUSSIA,
TEAVEU.S BV CANAL UNTIL
IT COMES TO A  HIL.I_____ THEN
IT CLIMBS OVER THE MILL !2,V J iA iL/  

r-lVE HILLS ARE THUS TRAVERSED 
DURING THE JOURNEY./

- j  \ -  ̂1 r.

1034. E y  r.CA s E n v ic c ,  ir .c  i 2 - i |
1

01,1) BRIDGE CONDEMNED

LAl'ICASTER Wis. (U.R) — T h e  
old covered bridge over the Wis
consin River at Boscobel, one of 
the last and believed to be the 
oldest of its kind in the state, has 
been condemned by the Grant 
County board. The 55-year-old 
span will be replaced by a modern 
one next summer.

GAME PRESERVE PLANNED

M A U S T O N .  Wis. (U.R)—Forty- 
five hundred acres of tax delin
quent land in the heart of Wis
consin are to be leased to the 
state soon for the establisliment 
of Wisconsin’s largest game pre- 
,serve. The final step in the pro- 
j)osal was ,made recently when the 
Juneau County Board voted ap
proval. County boards of Jack- 
son and Wood countie.s. also in
volved in the vast program, already 
had approved the measure.

50,000 of the 650,000 active cases 
of tuberculosis knowti in the Um- 
lud States today are ciiildrcn under 
15.

WINNIPEG VIEWS MONSTER

WINNIPEG. Man. (U.R)—A 65.- 
000-year-oid prehistoric monster, 
a relic of the days when semi 
tropical waters covered most of 
Manitoba with their ooze, has 
been placed on exhibition at the 
museum here. The skeleton of 
the reptile was found on the 
banks of the Abissiboine River 
near Trelierne in 1932. It i.s 30 
feet long and re.sembles a huge 
lizard. It took museum workers 
18 months to assemble the bones.

SPEED RECORD FOR JUSTICE
HARRISONBURG, Va, (U.R)— 

Some sort of a record for speedy 
justice has been established in 
Virginia. Recently, Edward A. 
Small, Pulaski, was charged with 
writing a letter to M. P. Landis, 
superintendent of the General 
Chemical Company plant, where 
he worked, demanding $1,000 un
der penalty of death. The letter 
was mailed Friday. Small was 
arrested Saturday, indicted Mon
day, and sentenced the next day. 
He left that night for Atlanta to 
begin a seven-jear prison term.

RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, v.'ith a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEBS will be accepted 
'until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m„ Saturday for Sun
day i.ssues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the

. office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in clas.sified
ads will be corrected without

i
e’narge by notice given inime-
riiately after the fir.st inser-
tion.

?
J

RATES:
2<- a word a day.\ 3,- a word two days.s *

1
i

5i‘ a word tiiree days.
MINIMUM ch.arges:'

> 1 day 25(L
rj 2 days SOf.
•.J 3 days GOf.

10— Bedrooms
SOUTH bedroom, connecting bath; 

private home. Phone 345.
_________________ ______________ 2̂28j;;2

11— Employment
WANTED: Dry hand milker; must 

l)e good; fair wages to right party. 
Phone 9000.

229-3

FURTHER Information will be 
given gladly by calling 7'i.

0— Warded
PRODUCING oil or gas royalties 

wanted. Submit details. 431 Wag
goner Building, Wichita Palls, 
Te.xas.

________________________________229-3

1— Lost and Found
*____  X _
CARELESS Baptist who took hat, 

initialed E. H. B„ Sunday plca.se 
])hone 442.

■ _________ _ _ 231-1

2—  For Sale-Trade
BOY’S overcoat, size 6. like new, 

cliild’s streamlined red wagon, 
both outgrown. Will sell reason- 
ahlv. Phone 128.

___________ _________

3— Furih Apts.
FURNISHED aparlment for rent; 

.suitable for two persons. Call 62'? 
after 5 i>. m.

229-4
ONE or two rooms; private en

trance; private bath; clo.se in; 
rea.sonable. 315 North Baird. •

____________________________ 230-6

5—Furn. Houses
FOR RENT?~ Pive-ro6m~furniihed 

house. Call Mrs. Warren at 24.

SBOW  CARD 
COLORS

Stafford’s No-Gloss Colors, in 
the new large-size jar. No 
increase in price at

Phone 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

15— Miscellaneous
MATTRESS 

RENOVATING 
One-day .service; jil.so, new 

mattre.s.ses. Rhone 451. 
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

GRADE “ A”
Milk From

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

WELV,1 WONJDBÎ  WOW MO(0A KiBiLLY <50T TOAY OWCB
BWB CW V BQOAWW ABOUT HW3 TV\' WWOLB
OAV ALL TO TWEMBBL'^BB'. AK)' T.'M i,OB‘ OYiiO' T 'e t t  WOVW BKE 
SO tB Vora HOMY. W ORW .""' ,____  _________________ __

43,

W LO ,yOL\<B
V o o  H o o  >" l.\

INWtR.'E. ARP- VOH
?  rr

_  -------- 1-------

— r
/ >

_______________________ Page Five
__________________  By M A R TIN

^W OTBA M RTT^ra ? ^  T W b 'b  NO T\iAY; T O  Tf-.L\<i
SILL'V ' OWWHA-" tOWA'iB AN

■ ;; ANTIOOTB VOt?. ’a\BCG\TB i"
■ : G B T  A O O C TO tT  O O

S0M E T l-A \U i6 ’' Q j _ j  |

m

W A S H  TUBBS
^ 7 0 0  H o o ! \ 
LASV-WtI£i;iL/

/  ■'
■V/?

' c H - U l  POWlN
EUEN BUE.'fl'riE.

1 0 3 4  HV K C A  O I K ’.MGl IN .' T  f.V ; w 'j .  U . G . H A T . O . "

L ^ .

/ I

PRINCE PHltiERTV,

TAMDTHE DUC.HESS o f  MARMELAPE IB TRVIKiQ 
JIJT O  f in d  w a s h  a n d  EAS%  t o  '(ULL t h e m
THE h o r r ib le  n e w s . --------------------------------------

yoo- hoqI s a il o r -
w a i l  o r ;  HAVE '■/CU

s e e m  TOBey-waBBV?j

r r ? ' : ;

Two of a Kind ! By CRAN E

•‘T Ihe
DUCHESS
fa ils  to
FIND HER 
HEROES,

jL / h

/ VO, HO, HO! AfvID A HI, MONMV, MOi-OMV/ WtVC 
V ,,V A P TU R E D  AiaOLDSHlP FROM THE SPANISH MAIN.

BUT

SHE 
COMES : 

/•.CROSS 
NONE 

OTHER 
th a n  THE 
HlSSlMQ 
PRl NiCEy 
FLAVINS 
PIRATE.

f j :
7

\ H  N U'4. C \ S L E -

N EA  S E R V IC E .  T  M R E G . U . S .  P A T . O F F . ^

A L L E Y  O O P
HOW WHAT AM I GOMHA DO? I TRACK DOWN 
THIS MOB,TO RESCUE OOOLA,AM' I FIND 

TH E Y ’VE ALSO GOT T H ’ 
PRINCESS WOOTIETOOT/

H O Y K A W O W , 
woTTA M e s s /

I CAN RIDE OC  DINNY RIGHT INTO TH A T GANG, 
AN' RESCUE OOOLA, w it h o u t  ANY 
TROUBLE AT ALL — B U T IF 
I D O  th a t;  I'LL HAFTA 
RESCUE WOOTIE, TOO 
AN' THEN —  n o p e  '

t h a 's  o u T T  '  "

Plan of Action!
r I GUEISS I’LL J U S r  HAriA  LEAVE^' 

DINNY b e h in d ,AN'QUIEIL/.STAI K 
T H ’ PARTY UNTIL I GET AN 
OPPORTUNITY TS L IP  IN AU' 

RESCUE OOOLA/WITHOUT 
WOOTIE G E TTIN ' WISE *

By H AM LIN

^ 0 :

V-

' 1 0 3 4  3 .  . J E A  S E R V IC E .  IN C . T . M R E G . U . S .  P A T . O F F .

SALESM AN  SAM Highfalutin’ !
W ELL, TO  8 E  PRr.W K, I DON’T  LINE VOUR ^.LO ELL-ER -'J:-!- 
TIE 'S , AMD I C A R E LESS FOP. VCUR SOCKS < IS TH ER E pjLV- 
AMD I JU S T  DOMiT FftWCY YC'JR GLOVES/ /THIMQ E L S E

CAM SKOLO_______ \V At----------W--------- i.
/ <?-iLoVc=*2- 
j A c
OA/ HAAJo,

By SMAUL

C H e.M T2-
Y A ?

tJOr FROM VoUR T.TOSMV SXCC\<[ ] SES,S\P.l MR.DOZZEM 
HOUJEYER, I W O U L D  UK.a TO EUV /H.AMDLES TH'TICKET 
A SE.AT FOP, THE GRP.MD CPER.A /S A L E '-M E 't L  TflKP- 

TONIGHT 1 , CAPET O F  You <

W ELL, I S'POSE VA SOLD THAT 
S TU C K -U P P ITY  GENT A FRONT 

Roto ORCHESTRA S E A T I

^ K £ T s

Pt//jg
WOOO

I

OJELL, V E s i  HE PROB'LV 
GETS A KICK OUTA LOOKIN' 

DOtOM OM PEOPLE f

im a g in e

1+feAl^
TicKeTi

FOR.
S B L L
t+ERe.

TTNinnT W. RiiG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

r‘

FRECKLES A N D  HLS FRIENDS

p O P - ^  •'"so-THAT’S 
) f r e c r l e 5,.

(  HURRAH' )

.̂.y - J

r V

3 :

S TE P  OH IT, 
NUTTY.' -THOSE 

PEOPLE 
EMBARRASS 

ME... I'LL 
HIDE IN 

THE b a c k  
S E A T !

^ ' T rxax -rr.

HURRAY'',

Paul Revere, Jr. By BLOSSEH
IT'S NO use, FPECK.'THEY YELL 

^ EVEN THOUGH THEY CANT SEE You 
JUST AS WELL 

S IT  UP a n d  t a k e  IT '

-

7 0 :

VI'V.

a Jr

m j

IT SURE 
HOW THE 
KNOW IT

th o u g h  I
HIDING

BEATS

M L.

,, I f r e c k l e s  n fg o o s e -c
(? ^ * “ is COMING ALONG

a n y  m in u t e , in
0  HIS RED CAR,

 ̂ FOLKS.' AND 
HE'S M Y ■

BROTHER

r%

OU T OU R W A Y

S P E C I A L
MO.NDAi'.TflESDAY-

WEDNESDAY-TllLnPDAY
Shampoo & Set

3 5 ^
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLA N O  B E A U T Y  

SHOP  
Phone 273

u ;-i, e o s f i / t h a t  
c o u L D s t r  B e  b u c k
AQ U e; — ■ 1 W A S N 'T  
THE LE/i.ST BIT NERVOUS, 

V/HEN THE BUCK 
R A M  UP T H A T  HILl !
HE WAS SO BEAUTIFUL, 
1 — WELL, 1 FORGOT  
TO S H O O T  TILL AFTER, 

HE W AS GONE 
t h a t 's  n o t  -4UCK 

F E V E R .

___________ _____________________ By W IL LIA M S
/  YAIS IT IS f BUCK F E V E R  ^ ^

13 ANYTI-IIMG 'FROM PUMPin '
FIVE SHOTS INTO YORE BlO 
t o e , BEFORE VOU RAISE 
YOUR G U N  UP, T O  SEEIKl'
H O RN S ON A  d o e /  YOU G O T  
T O O  MUCH A R T  IM YOU,
W E S , T o  B E  A g o o d  HUNTER.

DUR B O A R D IN G  H O USE

■ 'M

By AH ERN
' t : ’ t fHONEST, /'AlTSMOOPLt, ) ( c>;-\ ,GO ON I

M. HEG U. S. PAT. OFF.

AS uHAlRiVj.A^Nl O T - , / Y — ' > ...... ■y'-'”  "■
BOARDlNCb HOUSE E&K\TAoi0T'|J Q N E  OT^ TE\ES&  I  HE,AVr
^AIRS, HOOPLA', I  U :U S t / - i  fASP^NlNSS ILL H/'^VE ) THAT V-.OYvL 
V\US= HE'D O V E R  TH  P/ASS,

O

"B Y. T)C0G-TEA-.NT,Tp,.ASV’4 VF 
Y O U  W I L L  - S U P P L Y ' M 0   ̂
P E O P L E  W I T H , E V ;T R , 

" B L A N K t Y S  F O R T 1 4 ' l 5 K 1 6 ‘ 
T O L Y R  N l O H l  / -O G -G O O  

Y Y A W  < 3 u c 3  ' /

T A

I I

-■ C :

^ 0

TH E BEAUTY E V P E R T

12. T

F , 1 9 3 4  B Y  N EA  S E M V IC E . IN C . ‘ R - V -

T O  T B E  D E F R 0 3 T E D , | /  E V E - R T  
N E X T  T I M E  I  S E E  A /  V E A C R  

S T A T U E  U N W E I L E T O . A  H A V E
I > A  ' G O I N S  T O  F L E . A D  ?  E N O U G H  J 

' F O R T H '  ( V \ U S L U N ,  . j - y ^ C O V E P S  O N  A  
T O  P U T  O N '  ^ A Y  

• D U I N G E C N
C . O "

YO U R  "BEDS, 
N O W , TO  

STEAtA CLAMS I

"tfi

lO  1 9 3 4  B Y  N EA  S E R V IC E ,

I I S
"FOR WOOS
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Convention-
(Continued from page 1)

with secret ballots, elction judges 
In this department is kept a com
plete history of. each child of schol-  ̂
astic age in the Dallas independent i 
school district, including his age, j 
his district of residence, the school 
district to w'hich he belongs, the 
record of his transfers, and the ex
act place of his residence at all, 
times.

This department keeps the record 
of attendance and enrollment of 
the entire system, and makes all 
the annual reports to the city super
intendent and to the State Depart
ment of Education at Austin. This 
bureau i.s considered one of the 
most complete, thorough, and ef-

flcient in any school in the south. 
The Midland system has for a nmn- 
ber of years followed a plan sim
ilar to the one in the Dallas schools, 
which avoids duplication in enroll
ment and in census -.'numeration, 
but it lacks the complete perma
nent filing .system in the census 
department of the Dallas schools.

incidentally might be mentioned 
the fact that the Dallas school of
ficials went to Galveston Thursday 
morning by means of a large thirty- 
passenger chartered bus.

We arrived in Houston Wednes
day night, and found it pouring 
down rain Tlim’Sday morning. Leav
ing Houston for Galveston via the 
Interurban Thursday morning, we 
encountered a rather unique expe
rience. The car was crowded, and, 
general conversation ' being rather 
free, several young teachers told 
where they taught. When inquiries 
were made about the superinten
dents and other school people in 
some of those towns, these anything 
but “ ancient ruins” became rather 
interested in who the writer was, 
wnere he was from, and when he 
w'ould appear on the program. One 
other man told them they were talk
ing to Lawrence Tippett, and that 
he would sing on the program m 
Galveston that night. The young 
interrogators were not told who the 
“ Lawrence Tibbett” w'as until lie 
met them at the registration booth 
and in the hall of convention.

The Program
The theme of the program was: 

"Building New Eras,” and consisted

—  TH E —
G R E A T  PR OTECTOR

♦
For any phase of it 

consult

SPARKS
and

BARRON

THE P A L A C E
10 &  15 Cts.

Last Times Today

“NO LIVING 
WITNESS”

W ed . and Thurs.

“ H E A D IN G  FOR  
TR O U BLE”

SPECIAL
CHICKEN

or
TURKEY
DINNER
Sundays 45^1 

W eek  Days 40^

SILVER GRILL
C.AFE

of five general sessions and forty- 
five section meetings. Among the 
famous speakers on the program 
were: Dr. J. Frank Dobie, who was 
introduced as the “ best known Tex
an out of the State” ; Dr. Geo. Wil
lard Frasier, President of Greely 
Teachers’ college, Colorado: Dr. L. 
A. Woods, Texas state superinten
dent; Marshall B. Diggs, executive 
assistant to the Comptroller of the 
Currency at Washington; Dr. Edwin 
A. Lee, superintendent of schools, 
San Francisco; Dr. E. E. Oberholte- 
er, president of the N. E. A.; Doug
las Malloch. author and poet; Gov
ernor elect James V. Allred of Texas;, 
and Governor Paul V. McNutt of 
Indiana.

J. Frank Dobie spoke to one of 
the largest and most enthusiastic 
audiences of the convention. He 
asked about many Midland people 
personally, and mentioned the 
pleasant visits he had had here. 
His recent story in the .Saturday 
Evening Post on “ The .Spanish Cow 
Pony” , for which he received $7.50.00, 
has doubtless been read by many in 
Midland.

Dr. Frasier, discussing curriculum 
revision and those subjects of the 
most value, said the mother tongue 
wotdd come first, music second, and 
art tliird in importance. The va
rious school exhibits from ftie hun
dred Texas s c h o o l s  emphasized 
training in these subjects. Gover
nor ciect Allred .said “ Uneasy lies the 
head that weays the crown” , as he 
spoke of the power of the teaching 
profession and of his respect for 
the ou'mbcr.s in atjoearing oeforc 
them. He congratulated the teach- 
eis 01’ successfully defeating ihc | 
tax-limiting amendment, and ad
vised them -to continue to fight ; or 
their rights.

The distinct feature of the pro
gram was the address of Governor 
McNutt of Indiana. The profound 
thought of his address, the literary 
diction of his style, and the force 
and grace of his masterful delivery, 
I have never seen or heard .surpass
ed. Two significant things about 
his address were: His wonderful 
understanding of the school system 
of his State for a iayman. and ; iij 
plea for the present generation m 
giving to it the best educational 
opportunity. When it W’as learned 
that he had once been a ..school 
man. it was easy to understand his 
grasp of the school system in his 
own state and his attitude toward 
the problem of educating the pres
ent generation.

Speaking of “ Bargain Hunting” 
in education, he made two great 
.statements: i l)  “Economy consists 
in spending wisely rather in not 
spending at all.” and i2) “ If ."uffi- 
cient funds are not obtainable for 
all purposes, the roads and the 
buildings can wait; the present 
generation can not wait; with the 
present generation it is now or nev
er.” Governor McNutt was intro
duced as the next presidential -can
didate after Roosevelt, and all who 
heard him were ready to vote for

him when the time comes.
.Special Features

Special features of the program 
were the musical numbers at the 
beginning of each general .session. 
These consisted of: Two pianos, by 
Miss Wilkins and Mrs. Ross; negro 
chorus directed by J. W. Coleman; 
a thirty-minute concert by the 
Beaumont high school symphonic 
band; the men’s glee club from 
Kingsville college; the Southwest
ern University choir; a violin en
semble; and “ Excerpts from Elijah,” 
by 150 trained voices and a 50-piece 
irrofessional orchestra, possibly the 
best thing ever brought to the Tex
as State Teacliers’ association pro
gram.'

E.xcursions
One afternoon during tlie conven

tion a friend took the writer for a 
brief excursion of the city and out
lying points of interests. We thor
oughly mspected the famous sea 
wall, 'the U. ,S. Reservation army 
post for port protection, and drove 
out to Jean Lafitte’s house', and' 
the home of his sweetheart, saw 
the place of his buried treasures, 
over $100,000.00 of which have re
cently been dug up, and went out 
10 Sterling’s Baysido mlllion-dollar 
castle. We akso visited Jim West 
miliion-dollar home where the en
tire State legislature once spent the 
night. These, with one ocean tanker 
from Tampico, over a block in 
length, were among the sights of 
interest on the brief (’xcursion.

Barry Visited
One of the most pleasant visits 

of the convention was tlie one with 
former coach L. K. Barry, now of 
the San Anionio schools. He came 
over with the .superintendent in a 
new Buick sedan which the school 
board there had recently given to 
the superintendent. Mi’. Barry man
ifested his usual keen interest in 
the .schools and the people of Mid
land, and -sent his and Mrs. Barry’s 
best wishes to their many friends 
here. He and Mrs. Barry are nappy 
in their work in San Antonio, but 
claimed they were not fully “ weaned 
away” from Midland, stating that 
they would always love Midland, her 
people, and her schools. Mr. Barry 
has work in the Sidney Lanier nigh 
school, largely foreign in population, 
where emphasis is placed on citizen
ship, while Mrs. Barry is teaching 
public speaking and auditorium 
work in the technical high school.

Bab.son’s Statement 
The following statement from 

Roger W. Babson, one of the world’s 
greatest authorities on economics, is 
.significant as expressing the ideals 
of the convention, and in placing 
proper -'.-mphasis on curriculum 
building:

“ Whatever .social or jjolitical 
systems may be tried in the fu
ture. children will always be the 
greatest assets. .Stocks, bonds, 
bank accounts, insurance poli
cies and real estate holdings 
may easily pass out of -exist
ence. Our children, however, 
will always be ours. Whatever 
happens to bankers, manufac

turers and merchants, the effi
cient teacher will always be in 
demand. Moreover, as leisure 
time increases, the demand for 
those who can train others phy
sically, intellectually and spir
itually will rapidly increase. Ev
en today many families are look
ing for such persons to come 
into then' homes and guide their 
boys and girls.”

Oil News—
(Contmued from page 1)

ent hot spot of the Texas part of 
the basin, E’ox-Butler and Jeffries 
west lines of section 29, block 3, 
public school land.

Seven miles west, Honolulu-Llano 
No. 1 J. E. Parker ;vvas still, .cisli- 
ing last night for '300 feet Of litie 
and tools lost at plugged hack dfeptn 
of 4,728 feet. West another 'five 
miles and a mile south. Humble Oil 
and Refining Company No. 1 Walk
er had plugged back to 4,490 feet 
with cement and Is washing the 
hole before testing.

In the Means area of the north 
central part of the county, the dis
covery well. Humble Oil and Re
fining Company No. 1 R. M. Means 
has pulled 4,140 feet of two and a 
half inch tubing and is likewise 
washing before deepening in an at
tempt to restore production. The 
south offset, same company’s No. 1 
J. S. Moans, iifter acid treatment 
gauged 465 barreis daily 'through 
casing, and hooked up now through 
tubing is making about .523 barrels 
per day, neaidy double the pre-acid 
potential.

'Ihc Humble No. 2 J. S. Means, 
mile and a half south extension 
test is drilling below 1,682 feet in 
red beds and limestone shells, whOe 
the same company’s No. 3 R. M. 
Means north a half mile from the 
discovery well, has not yet started 
drilling although derrick is up.

Drilling has progressed to 3,110 
feet in the Landreth Production 
Company No. 1 Johnson in Ector 
county, samples from that depth 
showing red beds and anhydrite. 
Possible production between Odessa 
and the north Cowden pool is being 
tested.

The Skelly Ordovician test in Rea
gan county, its No. 1-D Grayson, 
was drilling ahead last night below 
8,630 feet, with the formation most
ly limestone.

Oklahoma Salary 
Cuts Are Avoided

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 4, (U.R) -  
The state siipieme court voided 
state salary cuts voted by the last 
legislature in an opinion rendered 
today. The court’s action opened 
the way for stale employes to re
ceive abo'it $350,000 back pay.

at least >.iA blackbird batlies 
dozen times daily.

**?ost** Carries 
Haley Article on 

Cattle Business
“Cow Business and Monkey Busi- 

nes.s” is the title of an article by J. I 
Evetts Haley, former Midland man, i 
ill the December 1 issue of the Sat
urday Evening Post.

Haley, sun of lyir. and Mrs. John I 
Haley here, gives in nanative form I 
a highly illustrative story of the ] 
government’s cattle buying pro-1 
gram and of the present condition 
of the cattle industry.

Fust hand information on opera
tion of a “small ranch” of 500 cows, 
such as that operated by the writ
er’s brother, John Haley Ji,, near 
Pyote, was giveq in. the article., 
Actual photographs of condenined: 
cattle which were shot by govern
ment buyers at the Haley ’ rancn 
were shown. !

Another photograph showed the \ 
J. E. Hill hei d which was ’ moveu' 
last year from his south ranches to 
his Figure 2 ranch in' Aiidiews 
county. It was titled “liast Round
up on J. E. Hill Ranch.”

Denies Ga v e  N a m e  
Tc “Peddled” Wares’

— —̂  I
Father Edw. M. Harrison told j 

The Iteportci-Telegram today 
tliat it had been brought to his 
attention that his name iiad 
been used by a person seeking 
to seii merchandise, nameiy 
Irisii iinens and iaces, here 
yesterday, the statement having 
been made to several Midland 
residents that he was recom
mending the solicitor.

He said tl at althougli he had 
been approached by the solici
tor he had furnished no refer
ence and positively was giving 
no recommendation. He asked 
Midland persons who had been 
approached, with ills name as 
reference, to be assured he knew 
nothing of the solicitor or the 
wares offered for sale.

Two Miles South and Turn 
Right Where the îRoad
Forks 95 / '  -

X

(£) HUMBLE OIL ft REFINING CO.. 1934

Conference of
Governors Ends

PONCA CITY, Dec. 4, (U.R)—The 
oil conferuicd called by Governor- 
elect E. W. Marland adojurned to
day until January 3,- bogged down 
in a maze of confiicting opinions. 
Two governors said “nothing was 
accomplished.”

' It was as great a step as could 
be taken at presciit,” Marland saia:

Governor Alf M. Landon of Kan
sas was for federal control. James 
V. Allred. Texas governor-elect, said 
“I won’t be a party to any compact 
designed to raise the price of oil at 

’ present.”

DeMille Fi l m Is 
High in Grandeur

Ck’cil B. DeMille, motion pictiue 
director, and master o f  the spec
tacle, has turned to the pages of 
hisiory for his newest Paramount 
film which is entitled “Cleopatra,” 
and which is showing at the Yucca 
theatre for the last time today.

■With Claudette Colbert, Warren 
William and Henry Wilcoxon play- 

I iiig the principal parts, “Cleopatra ’ 
brings to the scre-jii all the talent 
of this pioneer director, who. has 
come up from the beginning of mo
tion pictures, more than twenty 
years ago, with each new film top
ping his previous one.

That his metier is the kind of 
film making shown iiere is beyond 
all doubts. Li every lavish, glit
tering, fascinating sequence, ,lho 
genius of DeMille speaks out hi 
bold, clear strokes. “Cleopatra” ' is 
indeed the finest thing he has done.

Much Sanitary Work 
By R e l i e f  Laborers
Relief labor has achieved a sub

stantial record in the fieid of sanl- 
tai-y work,, accorduig to survey is
sued by the state office to the Jocai 
relief headquarters.

Through this program there have 
been constructed hundreds of miies 
of drainage ditches, 180 miles of 
sewer main extensions, several hun
dred septic tanks and then- ac- 
comiianying drainage fields, hund
reds of feet of storm sewers and 
50.000 pit toilets. Several numci- 
pal watersheds have been cleaned 
up and numerous schools have 
been provided with more adequate 
supplies of drinking water, with 
proper faucets and fountains.

Midland county has shared in 
this work, especially in the construc
tion of sanitary pit toilets in tin 
rural sections and outlying parts 
of the city. Relief officials here 
said that anypne interested in, se- 
C!.iring such w'ork, with labor fur
nished by the welfare office, should 
communicate with the office on 
Main street.

.w/
-JlLr Your Christinas Shopping H eadquarters

c

o

Qi/rFiTS
FOR J U N I O R ’ S CHRISTMAS!

as pictured 
Complete 5.95

Keniember back when you were a 
boy . . . Those were the good ole 
days! The one desire of that boyish 
heart, a real Cowboy Outfit . . . Don’t 
disappoint him this Xma.s. Select it 
now while our stocks are complete'. '

1 . 9 5  to 5 . 9 5
Cowboy Hats 1.95; Pistol Setp 25<p 

to 2.50

Wadley *s
A ‘better department store

“Bucyrus” Shovel 
Operators Needed

Men capable of handling “Bucy- 
rus 37-B and Northwestern shovels ’ 
are wanted by the national leem - 
ploymcnt service, according to a 
letter to W. V. Bennett, legion post 
commander, from the United States 
department of labor.

Information requested includes 
the name of such operator, his age, | 
the type of macliine ho is qualified I 
to handli' and the number of year.-,! 
as an operator and oiler, also the' 
name of last employer and date of 
opei ations.

Bennett said if such machinery 
operators are living at Midland and 
need employment he will foi-ward 
the information to E. A. Elliott, dis
trict manager of the reemployment 
service, at Abilene.

Bennett said openings also wore 
re 1X11 ted from tlie same office for 
elevated steel tank erectors. Such 
men must be thoroughly experien
ced to be employed, he was advised. 
The office also pointed out that 
“elevated”  steel tank erecting is not 
to be confused with oil tank erect
ing.

Governor—
(Continued from page 1)

CHRISTMAS CUSTOM 
TOMORROW

Owing to a confusion in dates, 
tlio Christmas custom picture has 
been omitted for today and its 
place taken by the Christmas Seal * 
cut.

Tile next Christmas, custom pic
ture and brief descriptive item will 
■■appear iju tomorrow's paper and 
regularly thereafter except on Sim- ^  
days.

CLUBS TO MEET AT 2:30

W e make no advertising claims for the Humble prod
ucts you 'will find at Humble Service Stations. But ■we 
promise this: You will always find Humble products 
second to none. Humble Motor Fuel and Humble 997 
Motor Oil have received the unqualified approval of 
literally thousands of users all over Texas. Test these 
two products in ■your own automobile; experience tells 
us that youTl come back for more. Other consumer- 
tested Humble products at Humble Service Stations 
include; Esso, the world's leading premium fuel, more 
powerful than any gasoline: Velvet Motor Oil, a first

class, medium price product; special lubricants of all 
kinds; and a full line of petroleum specialties— Hum
ble Household Lubricant; Humble Cedar Oil Polish; 
Flit and Flit Lotion; Humble Fiashlike Lighter Fluid; 
Trim and Nu-Trim; Tri-Rad Radiator Rust Preventive, 
Radiator Stop-Leak, and Anti-Freeze; Extane Cleaner 
and Extane Spot Remover. At Humble Stations, there 
is a product for every car and a price for every purse; 
shop for your car with Humble.

Humble Oil & Refining Company

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Altman and 
children of Anson were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Jones -Sun
day.

Use the classifieds!

LAST
D A Y

tronage “ deal.”
As the campaign closed Douglas 

Fairbanks made a flying trip :from 
Hollywood to speak on his behalf 
election eve. Then, when the elec
tion was over, they went hunting 
together.

Clyde Tingley will take office 
January 1. and the people of the 
state know , that whether he makes 
a good governor or a poor one, 
there’ll be something doing every 
minute.

Tile joint meeting ,of the Fedei - 
ated clubs scheduled to be held 
ni the Hotel Scharbauer Wednes
day afternooii has been moved up 
until 2:30 o ’clock so as not to con
flict wiih the meeting of the Pla'i’ 
Readers club.

Those who wish to attend both 
meetings will be able to do so, Mis.-> 
Lydie G. Watson, president of tho 
Fino Arts club which is spoiisoiing 
the joint meeting, assured.

Use the classifieds!

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS
Use Juniper Oil, Buchu Leaves, Etc.

Flush out excess acids and waste 
matter. Get rid of bladder irrita- 
tlcn that causes waking up. frequent 
desire, scanty flow, burning and  ̂
backache. Make this 25c test. Get 
juniper oil, buchu leaves, etc., in 
little green tablets called Bukets, 
the bladder laxative. In four days 
if  not pleased your druggist will 
return your 25c. City Drug Store. 
(Adv.)

D. C. Chorpening of F. G. Rodgers 
and Company, public accountants, 
is here from San Antonio on busi
ness.

Bud Russell of the state peniten
tiary is here on business.

10-15-25v‘

S T O P F O R S E R V I C E W H E R E Y O U S E E T H E H U M B L E S I G N

WARNER OLAND
WED. & THURS. 

RICARDO CORTEZ
in

“ HAT COAT 
AND GLOVE”

Note — Wednesday is 
$140.00 Bank Nite. 
Be at either the Ritz 
or the Yucca Theatres 
and be eligible for the 
award.

YUCCA LAST TIM ES  
T O D A Y  

Matinee 10-25^
Nite 10-25-35^

Their love set the 
world afire!

\  CmMMIlUS
I I O M T R A

A Po/o*HO'2r>f wiih
<LAUDETTE COLBERT 
W A R R E N  W I L L I A M  

- H E N R Y  W IL C O X O N

The flaming chapters 
of her life blazed with 
the names  of  con
querors.

WED. & THURS.

“ READY FOR LOVE”
W i t h  Ida Lupino,  
Richard Arlen, Mar
jorie Rambeau..^ '

10< DELIVERY
Fast Service 

PH O N E 178J

A V O I D  T H E  
LAST MINUTE 
RUSH . . .

Take advantage of a 
better, larger selection, 
a n d  mo r e '  leisurely 
shopping. Your name 
printed or engraved at 
little extra cost.

Commercial 
Printing Co.

At Reporter-Telegram Office


